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The SPEAKER took the Chair at 4.30
p.m.. aind read prayers.

I' ILEGE-INACC URATE PRESS
REPORT.

Letter in reply.

Mr. SPEAKER: I have received the
followig commnunication from the pro-
pietors of the Daily Newrs in response to
a communication wichie I was directed to
send] to them by the members of this
House:-

January 19, 1911
The Hlonourable The Speaker, 1 egis-

lative Assembly.-

Si,.-We have to acknowledge. per
eourtes~y of the Clerk, copy of official
lpnotcedin~p as, requested by us, and now
ber to further reply to Yours of the
1611) instl. as follows:-

1. Your letter complains of six spe-
iiil statenments in our- report of the
pro~ceediiigs of the 19-th inst., alleged
at. heing- accordinig to -Mr. Walker
gru-.ASslv inaccurate, and you, sir, assert
that tiie official records of the p~roceed-
ings prouve Iiis staktemient to be cor-
ct.
2. Having had ain opportunity, of

perusing, the official report. we are nowA
co nst rained to assert that in our View
-a iew wh~ichi, as will be seen pres-
ently, is supported by others competent
to judge- our report was (with one ex-
ception to bie referred to later on)
.substantially accurate, and most ccir-
taiil ,y was not grossly inaccurate, as
described by Mr. Walker. Indeed ex-

cept as to this one instance. thle accur-
acy (of the six objectionable features
you have drawn our attention to is fuLlly
corroborated by Ilansard.

3. The six alleged misstatements
complained of by 'Mr. Walker are
these: "A wild scene," 'Four: members
SUSpended," "YoTu a rt a dL,,:ia , "'I

wvill withld raw nothing.. "..Mr. Walker
chlleng es Mri. Nansun." "Will You
come outside." Subject to the qualit-
cation already referred to. iwe propose
to justify each of these from the ollicial
repiort only- .

4. "A wild scene." These words are
the reporter's sunimary of certain facts
which came unader his notice in the
course of his duty in the House. The
same fmts were shortly summnarised by
the Wlest 1 uslralian as 'Great disorder
in Parliament"; and byv the official re-
por'ters as "Disorder. members sus-
penided and removed" (flansard, p)age
2943). These sunmmaries as, regards
lanuauge differ iii deg ree onlys. and
whether either of 'them can bie justihied.
of course depends upi on wvhat actually
occurred. The offlcial report shows that
d ining the lengths- itti ug several I en-
'tlemen aetiulr as 4.linirmen of Cinnnait-
tees, and VOL]. Sir. yourself, were gros~ly
insulted and your rulings challenged in
scores of instances, aind not only this,
but hionour was more than once im-
pugnried. Members imnpnted the lie
direct to one another (page 2943),
offensive terms such as "Shut-uip,
clot hes-pci? (jage 2944) were hurled
across the Chamber. Conduct miore he-
corninar, the In rrilcin thiani the let± islator
was not without its instances ( pages
2944. 2145. 2947). On two occasions
references were made to thle in fortun-
ate physical infirmities of members,
sweariing was not without its examples,
and an accusation of drunkenness is to
be found in the records at page 2943.
CulIminati ng up;on all this was t he ex-
Jpulsion of no less than four members.
one after the other (page 2949).'Surely . sir, no better, no more truthful,
no more concise description could have
been given to such occurrences than that
they constituted "a wild scene."
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5. If further justification for the
expres.sion be needed, we call iii aid
tine remarks of the hon. the Attorney
Genera! (page :1007)-

"We have had unfortunate exam-
pies within tire last couple of days
Of tow sozne lion, members interpret
the idea of being- a law to themselves
it' a manlier that would t urn this
Chamber from a deliberative Assem-
Illy inito a place where we would have
the whole oirgy of mob rule.),

Aird the words of tine Premier (page
2966)-

I......dinring the uproar, when
it "'as difficult to distinguish voices,
arnd. no doubt about it, all atnmos-
phere of intense excitement p~ervaded
tire Chamber during those few min-
]tites," etc.

G. Second Complint.-"Forr mew-
hers suspended." Truie. See Jpage
2947 Jiansard repori. Mlessrs. Collier,
Uderwood, Bath, and Holmian were

suspended.

7. Thiird Complaint. -"PYou -are a
digae.-od reported in some-
what milder form than those actually
used. See pages 2933, "Your conduct
is at disgrace"; and 2944, "You are an
alhsolute disgr-ace to tine position you are
in," "Yon are a disgrace as C hair-
wan.",

S. Fourth Complairt-"I ' will wVith1-
drawv iothiiig."-Exact words as used.
See page 2944. Upon which the hon.
member for Boulder was named] anid
suspended.
5). Fifth Coulint -"Mfr. Walker
challenges Ali. Na uson."- This is tine
except ion to the general accuracy of tire
report before referred to herein. The
incident, as reported, actually occurred.
One member did chiallenge another niem-
her (see page 2947), but neither Mr.
Waiker nri the Attorney General was
cncerrned in it. H7ansa,-d reports as
follows:-

"The Chairmarr: Order!
"31r. Seaddan: Order? It does not

exist. You want -to get order in those
controlling- it first.

"31r. Walker. The public w'i sus-
penid tirem (nmermbers onl the* Govern-
nezit side) hy-and-by.

"Ai r. Pricm. It is a dirty and con-
teitnous action. They are nut men,.

4"Mri. Harper: They are better men
than v ou are.

"The Clrairrran : Order!
"M1r. ''rice: Are you a better manl

tihan I ?
"Thfle Chairman: Order!
"1Mc. Price: Come outside, andh I will

shrow - our.
.'The Chaivnman : Order!
''Mr. Price: Well, let him keep his

monith shut.
"'The Chrair'man : Order!
'Th'. Swan : I amn a bit out of con-

ditionr. bitt I mighlt do it.
...h'he cirairrnar,: Order!
10. Immediately upon01 our attention

being- called to the error, and without
wvaitig to receive your letter, we fol-
lowed the onrly hornourable course open
to rs-a courise we hope we shall ever
purrsue in like cireumstanees-by iii-
sertinig the followin piaragraj)ir itt our

A Correctioni.
It alipean' thrat. itt our report of

yesterday's proceedings of tire lLegis-
lative As"seriibiy, the writer attributed
to Mlessrs. Walker and Nanson an ex-
change of amenities, for which two
other members were responrsible. That
one member challengdantrr to g
ontside, as reported, is beyond dispute,
bit, as there is stiil some doubt as to
tine personnel of 'the offending- members,
we tnuist await the publication of the
ollicial lHasord rel)ort before makin-
any furthier statement uipon the subject.
Tire reporlI of the debate. in which at-
tenttion was directed to oitr mistake, as
published in the ][rp.Sj Australian of
tills morning, tends to show that even
miembers themselves wre by no meants
certain as to exactlyv what dlid occur.
Threre is ro dourbt. howvever, that Mlessrs.
Walker and Nanson must be excluded
from those who l iicipated in the tin-

seemly I ro.'eediigs. hence wYe hasten
to make the correction, and to express
our tregrret to both members. We are
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bound to add that there is great excuse
for error on the part of those who had
to report tinder coiiditions wich have
Iprevailed1 in the Legislative Assembly
during thle past few days. In the midst
of disorder, reporters have to depend
entirely upon their hearing; they have
no0 opportuinity of seeing, the Speaker
standing ini his place. and when an in-
terchange of amienities takes place ac-
ross the floor between mienibers sitting
near to one another on each side, as we
are informed was the case in this in-
stance, mistakes may easily be perpe-
trated, especially when tile aeoustic piro-
perties of the building arc bad, as they
undoubtedlyv are at Parliament House."

11. This paragraph Makes the necas-
sarv correction. it expresses regret for
thle error, and is sufficient to satisfy
any gentlemnan.

12. Sixth Complaint: "Will you
come outside?" This is substantially
correct. (See page 2947). Tlansard
reports :-"Coine outside and I will
show yot."

13. From the foregoing it will be
seen that with the exception referred to
in paragraph 9 hiereof, there is no
foundation for the complaints. We
are unable, therefore, without stultify-
ing nurselves and belittling your hon-
ourable House. to either withdraw, ex-
press regret, or tender any apology.
We have conseciuently adopted tile al-
ternative by offering -what we hope will
be eunsidered as the "ample explana-
tion" you have asked fnr, or demanded.

14. As regards the incident referred
to in parag'raph 9, "Mr. Walker riat-
lengoes Mr. N anson," we desire to say
thant as the incident itself actually oc-
curred. subjert to the correction that
those concerned -in it were Mlessrs. Price
and Harper, and not Mr. Walker and
the hon. thle Attorney G eneral-an un-
fortuinate error which we much regret
-we feel that we have not been guilty
of anly offence against the House. and
that the mnatter is entirely one between
Messrs. Walker anti Nanson and our-
selves. As far as we are concerned,
we hqwe adopted an hotnotirable atti-

tiude, as appears from paragraphs 10
and 11 hereof, and it follows that if
those honourable gentlemen are not
satisfied, they have a remedy open to
fiete which,. unfortunately, is not avail-
able tin Ourselves and other members of
the public when scurrilous attacks are
madle uipon themi by privileged m-Lvmbems
of Parliament. who are amnong_ the first
to szeek your Honour's protection
against tile slightest error onl the part
of others.-I ]have, Sir, the honour to
be. onl behalf of tine 'proprietors of
The Daily Newrs, your obedient servant,

A. Lovekin.

Mr-. ileitmanin: I would suggoest that it
lie t reated with contempt.

Mr. Walker: What course is Ilie leader
of the House going- to take in regard to
it ?

The I'll EIJMER: I have a proof of the
letter here. and I pr1opose to take the
mnatter itto consideration and advise
members to-morirow what course, if any,
I propose to take.

Mr. WALKER (Kanowna) : In these
circumstances I shall say nothing, but
nisy I be permitted anl explanation. I1
am not dealing ith thle matter from any
standpoint 'whichi the leader of thle House
will take, hut I desire to make an ax-
ulanation and correction as speedily as
possible. In the first place the Daily
News attributes to mie an accusation
ag-ainst tihemi of six mnisrepresentations.
What I did was to read from the head-
lilies in large black type. because they
contained the erronr which I wanted in-
mediately corrected. I read those head-
linies because I could not read the portion
dealing wvith thle Attorney' General and
myvself without readingc themi first. It is
now sought to make out that in trying to
free myself from an accusal ion which is
of anl injurious character. I made com-
plaint of other Accusations, which refer-
ence to llansord will clearly refute. I
did nlot:. I drew attention to the charge
agalinst myself and wanted that innedi-
ately corrected. The rest I read because
thle statements concerning myself were
embodied in the oither matter which I had
to read.
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QI'E0S'? ION -- LAND RESUMPTIONV
FOR RAILWVAY PURPOSEFS.

M'. mHov asked the Minister for Rail-
ways: In view of thle Iarze amiount being-
paid liv the 9.lovernment fou the rePur-
Ch~ase of Cir lands for rilway purposes,
doce., the Mlinister not think it advisable
to (a) Litilise thle space occupied by the
Iovo, running sheds at W~est Perth for
station purposes, and M uiiise thle landf
reserved for railway purposes at Subiaco
for the erection of loco. running shedsI

The "MINISTER FOR RAILWVAYS re-
plied: 0a) This wmill eventually have to be
dlone. but wvill not affect tile question of
the laud proposed to he resumed. (bi) The
matter has been repeatedly brought under
jiiie by' the maembers for Subiaco and
East Perth, but tile question has not yet
been determined.

QUESTIOIN--MO0DERN -SCHOOL
HEAD M1ASTER.

Mr. GILL asked the 'Minister for Edu-
wionl :'I. Has ainy appointmuent been

miade (4) the position of headmaster at the
'Modern School? 2, If so, who has re-
ceived thle 'appointiluent?

Thle 'MINIS'rER P01? EI)UCATION
replied: 1, Yes. 2, 'Mr. F. G0. Brown,

RA. 3Sc.. fomerly Principal of the
Pei tl -Normial School.

QUESTIONK - FREMANTLE HAR-
BOUR TRUST, TREATMENT OF
CLER KS.

.1r. 31URPHY1 asked the Premier: 1,
Has the Government ally control over t~e
wdin iist ratioli of the F~remantle Harbour
Trust? 2, If so, are they aware of the
treatnment being dealt out to thle old ser-
vants of thle Trust (the talsy clerks) by
the new wharfiuiger, M1r. Cleary? 3, Has
the Premier already received complaints
from old servants of the Trust as to their
treatmnent by this gentleman? 4, Will
the Government cause some inquiry as to
thle general administration of thle Pro-
mantle Harbour Trust.

The PREMIER replied: 1, Yes; but
the g-eneral administration is vested in thle
Trust under the Frenmantle Harbour Trust

Act. 2. -No. 3. Yes. anid the complain's
reeived were forwarded In the deparc-
inent 'otlcerLIed for inquiry. 4. N'o in-
quiry into the genteral admlinistration is
eonsidered necessniy,, but the Mfinister is
discussging the mode of employment -of
tally clerks with the Trust,

QUESTION-NAVIGATION AC T. EX-
%AMINATION_ OF ENGINEERS.

Mr. SCADDAN asked the Premier: 1,
Is it proposed to appoint a board iif ex-
amuiners tiulder the reguain renly

zrazetted under "Tlhec Navigation ANt,
1904." to examine candidates anid granit
cer-fticates to third-class eng-ineis 2, If
so, what need exists for such board seeing
that there exists at pr-esent a boaird of
examiners under thle Machlinery Act who
grant practically similar certificates 3
Would it not be more economical and less
likely to cause confusion to arrange that
the board at present iii existence should
grant such certificates?"

The PREMIER replied: 1, No. 2,
Ans~wered by No. 1. 3, The examination
will be conducted by th Engineer Sur-
veyor of the Harbour and Light Depart-
meifi, who holds the necessary qualifica-
tions, and lie will issue third-class. en-gk
neers' certificates under the provisions of
Section 54 oft the N.aviiratioa Act. 1904.

PAPER PRESENTED.
By thle Premier: Staicent of Re(eilit-

and Payments of the Trustees of the U-ni-
versir v Endowment, 1.09l-10.

BILL- rrxME LUP-ONGERVIP
RAILWAY.

Read a third time and transmnitted to the
Legislative Council.

BILL-WICK EPIN-MIERREDI-V
RAILWAY.

Second Reading.
Debate resumed from the 5th January.
The .1NlKSTER. FOR WORKS H1-on.

H. Daglish) : Withi the p~ermission of thle
Hous e I desire ho mnake ain ejilla nation
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With regaird to this Bill. Before the de-
bate is resM~led T wish Io point nut that
a request has now been made b ' thle Rail-
way IDepartment that this railway should
be constructed with 601b. rails so that a
heavy: road mnay be provided for the
trtaflic between Al1bany and Bunbury and
the go0ldflel&s. and thus enable the Rail-
way Department to use their heavy en-
gines which are inw running- between
-Nortliani and Kalgoorlie. It is essential
in the interests of rheap working that this
shuld he made possible. I desire to mnake
the statement in ordler that members mnay
have it lbefore theml at this stagre of the
debate. I may add that in connection
with the return which members have in
their p)ossession, thle alteration ini the
wIeighit (it the rails will mnean an added
eiost of E350 per mile; thle estimated cost
was 0C18 per mnile using 4151h. rails and
the eonstruct ion of the linre with 61b.1
rails will increase that to £2.lI08.

Mr. A. A, WILSON (Collie) :It is
iny intention to support the second read-
in.- of the Bill, I had intended to speak

aotithe advisability of usi og 60Ib. rails,
and I amn glad now to hear the "Minister
state that it is intended to build time ]ine
with the heavier rails. I notice on
looiking at thle pdan that there are cerlin
twists; in the line, and if it is intenided to
mnake a connection between tile goldfields
and the coal fields it is essential that Ithe
twists, shiould be taken (lit. I have here
a letter which was writ tenl to the I Vest
Australian by' the late ineinber rir collie,
Mr. Ewingt. whichi I thin k, throws a good
deal of light oni thme subject. MNr. Ewing-
Says-

T will endeavouir to sho4w how. while
the agzricult oral districts ( whichi will be
opened u il(i this sectiom)i ma receive
dlue recognition, tile two ining; indims-
tries umay also receive the full benefits
to which they are entitled. By thme
adoption cit the route advocated by mec
each of' tile industries will receive its
rahr share withoult auy- iii justice being
done to the other. It is necessar-y to
w-o back sonie few yearq to the tinme
wheln the ('ollie-Narrorgin railway was
first sugg'ested. Time stron~rest arirn-
ment lbr(1112ht forward foi- its construe-
ion was that it wass to form Jpart of a

111:111 triouk lhue roi Collie to thle g-Old-
fields railway. anmd with cheap freights
enable the nihnes; on ouir gzoldfields to
obtain a cheap fuel supply.

A cheap fuel SLlplyI is needed at tile pre-
s;ent time owing to the fact that there is
a dispute in existence, and it will be a
disauster if we see time gid mines closed
for rite want of fuel.

Mr. Bath: This line will not help that.
Alr. _k. A. WVtl.SON: Not at present

buit in the near future, and it is essential
that there sluuild he plenty of fuel handy
in) case it is needed. MrIt. E wing goes on-

Time constimwtion of the first part of
rlmi- line has been of great beneft to
C dllie amd to thle railways, and it was
anticipated that when the section to
Merridiii was completed a still further
imt)petuis to thle coal trade would follow.
Uiidoubtedly thle Railway Deparitment
have been large cionsumiers of our coal,
but for the proper developmnent of this
industry a largre private trade is essen-
tial. At the prePsent niomeiit many in-
nIniries aire, being m ade fromn Kalgoorlie
for quotations for Collie coal, but the
freig-ht onl this great distance, accent a-

tedI by' tile want of a direct route, mili-
tates ag-ainst its SUecessfuLlly competing
with tine firewood trampva vs. For the
sucTessfull eYI1)litltioL) Of our low-grade
inunes every economy is necessary, and
without the most direct route and low
tnileagre frei~ghts A coal fuel for the
Kalgoorlie mines seems impossible from
a m economuic standpoint. The recent
developmients; in the Southern Cross
district, and the knowledge that the
fuiel of this district (mostly salmnon gum
amid morrell) does not coimlpare for fuel
purposes with the muilga of thle more
eastern fields. induceed the belief that
with the construction of the se(!-
tion from 'Wickepin to Menredin, Collie
coal could be placed on the Southern
Cross market at a rate which would en-
able it to prove more economical than
the local woods. tpparently, however,
in connection with this railway the Ad-
visory Board have considered the ques-
tion front an agricultural point of view,
and have ignored all the considerations
which induced the construction of the
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first section. The Wickepin-Merredin
line, if it follows the route suggested
by the Board. may undlobutedly tra-
verse the best agricultural country, and
if the Board had not also advised other
connfecting lines with this section, viz..
thne Quairading extension east and the
section from Brockton East. probably
the agricultural necessities of the dis-
trict would wvarrant their recomamenda-
tion: but with the extension easterly
froml Brockton the northerly trend of
the Wickepin line is a grave mistake
from an agricultural standpoint, and,
by the iner-censed mileage, an effectual
bar to the economic supply of coal to
tine goldields. The course of this line
should he in as direct a line as possible
from Wickepin to some 40 miles south
of M~erredin, and I believe that once
Collie coal gets on to the goldflelds mar-
ket it will be found necessary to continue
the whole section in a north-easterly
direction to Southern Cross, and that
the trade will assume such dimensions
as to warrant of its own trade alone
the construction of the direct line from
Collie to Southern Cross. The proposed
deviatio n froin W"ickepin to Kunjiun
aud the laying of 451b. rails will effectu-
ailly destroy the hope of the colliery ow-
tiers of Collie of opening uip a trade
profitable to Collie, the railiways. and
tine State. I hope that the Government
will give this imprortant mnater due con-
sideration before definitely deciding
the route.

IMav I sa ' that I agree generally with the
contents of that letter. and as the ad-
visory hoard have advised that the line
from Brooki on to Kunjinn should be con-
structed at an early date. T see no reason
why deviations should be put forward to
meet the Ruinjinn people at the presenlt
time. ff there was a straigh I line built
it would save 10 or 12 miles of railway,
and 10 on 12 mniles is a large item, and
it is also a bigl item in the question of
freights for coal or timber for the fields.
When the Bill is in Committee it is my'
intentionl to move an amiendment wvith re-
gard to the deviation. T have much plea-
sure iii supportinug the second reading of
the Bill.

31r. MeDOWALL (Coolirardie): I also
think this line should be made to run ais
direct as possible. At the present time
we have all instance of the importance
of the coal so far as the goldflelds
are concerned. Lu connection with this
Wiekepin line. if it tail directly
across froma Witkepin to Mierredin it
would tap, splendid agricultural districts,
and would be available for carry-
ing fuel to the goldields. This is a very
important question indeed. When a line
can be constructed which will serve the
agricultural districts and also supply fuel
to the -oldfields t~Ids dual purpose should
be taken, into consideration. Of course
I ani going to support the railway, but at
the Same time I think the question of de-
viation should he considered so that the
line can run direct across% to the goldfields
line.

Mr. COWCHER (WNilliamis) :I have
pleasure in supporting the Bill. This is
second to none of [the agricultural rail-
wvay'Ns iii the State. I consider. it is going
to serve more agricultural country
and settle mnore people than ally other
line which ins been before the House.
We all realise that this is not a
spur line, but is actually a trunk line con-
nlectin~g the South-Western line with that
of the Eastern goldfields. T was pleased
to hear that the Government had decided
to lay 601b. rails. This is a trunk line,
and that being so we mnay as well go to
the expense in the first place as in the
last.

Th'le MHINISTER FOII WORKS (in
rel)): 1 amu p leased tn hear these
favourable opinions in rega rd to
the Bill. I desite to saly that the
plain submitted is a plan prepared by
the advisory hoard, and is of course sub-
ject to survey, and therefore theme may
be a certain amount of deviation. In this
ease ten miles' deviation is provided for.
The Government recognise the desirability
of, ai far as possible, straightening up
the line as hon. members desire. The Gov-
ernmient themselves desire to make it is
short as it reasonably can be made, hut
the first object in makingx the survey will
be to find, if possible, a one in eighty
grade. That must he the first considera-
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tion iii Order to have cheap wvorking, and
if that consideration can be met while
taking a more direct route than that
marked onl the plan, the more direct route
will be adopted. Since introducing the
Bill I bave made inquiries in regard to
the saving in length to be effected by lay-
ing, down anl approximately straighlt line.
The total saving as compared with the
line on the plan submitted would be ap-
proximately eight mniles, and therefore the
length of line would be reduced from 120
miles ito 112 miles. This, of course, wvould
rep~resenit not only a saiving in freight to
the producers. whether of fuel or of agri-
cultural products, butl would represent a
saving in working- expenses to the Rail-
way IDepartmient and would the of great
advantage, especially when it is con-
sidered that it would further reduce the
distaonce between the goldffields and, re-
spectively, Albany. Bunbury, and Collie.
If this direct route can be adopted the
total saving in distance between M'verre-
din and, respectively. Albany, Collie, and
Runbury wvould be about 71 miles. The
total saving in distance between those
places on the route submitted by the ad-
visor v board would be about 63 miles.
The saiving in cost if this direct route is
proved] practicable would represent somei-
where about V12,000. T have pleasure in
acknowledging the kindly and favourable
maniner in which the Bill has been re-
ceived.

Question pilt and passed.
Pill read a second time.

In Cfommnittee, etc.,
-Mr. Taylor in the Chair. the Minister

for Works in charge of the Bill.
Clauses I to 7-agreed to.
Schedule:
Mr. A. A. WILSON: Would the 'Minis-

ter state whether hie intended to take futll
advantage or the 10 miles deviation or
whether onl the Other hand lie would at-
tempt to remove the twist from the route!

The MINISTER FOR WORKS: In
his remtarks- in reply to the second reading
debate hie had endeavoulred to make it
clear that he desired to straighten tip the
line as far as possible. He agreed that
Kunjinn would be well served by the con-

struction of the proposed line from
Brookton to that place, aud consequently
there would not be much necessity for the
curve wvestwvard about Kunjinn in the
route of the rilway under discussion.

Schiedule put and passed.
Title-agreed to.
Bill reported without amendment, and

the report adopted.
Read a third time and] transmitted to

thne Leislative Council.

BILL,- LEDEtVILLE AND CJOT-
'rESLOE MU3NICIPAL BOUNDA-
RIPES ALTERATION.

M)essag-e received from the Legislative
Council notifying that the Assembly's
amiendmients had been agred to.

ANNUAL ESTIMATES, 1910-li.
In Committee of SuIply.

Resumed from the 13th January.
Mr. Taylor in the Chair; the 'Minister

for Works inll chrge of the votes.
Public Works Department (Hon. H.

])aglish. Miii ister).
Vote-Public Work~s anld Buildings,

E144,806.
Mr. HOLMAN: It w'as not - his in-

tention to go very far into the gen-
eral debate onl these Estimates. Op-
poirtuniity would be taken for saying more
wrhen onl the items. It was noticed that
thme policy was contiinued of neglecting thne
lbaek count lv in reganrd to assistance for
the construction of roads, whether in
agrieu ltu rid or goldruining districts. As

lie represen Itative of one of the biggest
districts in the State 'he could sav it was
a very dilticult mratter to secure this assist-
ance fromn the 'Minister. If the 'Minister
w-ould travel through the back coun try
and visit outlinig districts such as Wiluna
lie would realise the difficulties under
which the pioneers were working.

The 'Minister for Works: He has not
had much chnance yet.

Mr. HOLMAN: The Only grant for
assistance fr an important place like that
was a paltry £100; yet along the track
were muany Miles Of spinifex sand,
and it took twvo days for a team to drag
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throu'gh that saud. Surely the Minister
could see his way clear too affording somec
assistance. Help should be given to the
pioneers, whether in goldinining or ag-ri-
cultural districts. A very different policy
had been adopted in regard to the Bull-
Filch district. There wec had a mine held
by one or Iwo individuals and the place
was not by any means, sufficiently far ad-
vanceed for anl*yone to express anl opiniioni
as to its permanency. But immediate
action was taken and the State was in-
volved iii about £70,000 expenditure-
There was no objection to assisting the
district, butt there was objection2 to ;~o
innob assistance being- granrted to one spot
when more deserving districts like Law-
lers. Darlot. Wilunia, and Peak Hill, whichl
oughlt to bie assisted, were neglected. It
'was to be hoped the policy to be adopted
in the future would materially change io
that these outlying places would receive
more conrsideration. There was reason
for comipliint in that, despite the imi-
provernewi to the revenue of tile State,
the same poolicy of constructing works out
of loan was bciug pursued. The sooner
it was altered the better. For nny
years past loan expenditure was beingl
built up and revenue expenditure reduced,
aiii though this year it wtas proposed to
sligthtly increase it by £20.000. iii all pro-
bability, owving to the late passing of the
Estimates, that expenditutre would not be
reached and we would still 20i onl in the
same oId gryoove of' constructing works,
principally buildings, out of loan funds.
He hoiped the policy caried on inl
previous years would be resunied and
that we wouild hav-e the construction Af
public bildingzs and the maintenance of
roads carried'on not o~ut of loan funds
but. in the more reasonable anid legitimate
way, out of revenue. The M1iister had
not had a grat opportunity to show what
lie was worth inl his department, but lie
moight give the outback places more con-
siderat ion tlia i was shown theam in the
past. These places were deservinit or
asmsistanee, yet nothing was done for [ item.
%iliilc ini regard to) more favoured places.
even before they were topened upt. the
Government rushed in withI assistance.
One could only view withl suspicion the

fact that several Mlinisters were interested
in proplerties in thlese lllacces. Though
Ministei, mighit be itnterested in some
places it was to be hoped they would not
devote the whole of their ciuergies to thiose
places but would give the sanie cous.idera-
tioui to other places. It wvas too he hoped
the Minister' would give satisfactory ex-
lplanatiin in re'2aird to ieveral item.,; and
that hie wojuld announce in regard 10L
futulre estimates that lie wonIld g'ive fa irI
and reasonable eonsideaioil too t hose
dioing- pionleering_ work.

Mr. 13ATH InI reference to the very
ohject iuabWe policy of the (i'e rument
in rega id to railway cousi ruetion. the
details submuit! ed to) members ill the shape
of a return showed concltusivel v that the
G-overnmenit had given the private voin-
tractors a sumn aggregatfing £1 1.000 dot-
in- the last 12 ritlis over and above
the animint at Which the effleiellt Rtaf? in
the Puiblic Works. Department had declared
the railwayvs could be constructed. If the
Mrinister were to dip into the Treasur 'y
and make a present of £11.000 to these
individuals hie would lay himself open too
a criminlal pirosecution, but one could not
see a very great degree of ditfeieiice in
calling it Ministerial or public policy and
jiratieally makin- a prlesent of the Same
amount of ]1lt'liQ to these people without
seenimi glany'amoiut of return. In New
Zealand. 'New South Wales, and oilier
places rlie works departments had de-
clared emphatically that if they reqtuiied
wvork to be carried oiii thoroughbly with
grood workmanship they had to carry it
out dieparitinen tally and] in muany- inistanices

by day labour. yet here the (ioverument
were content wit less efficient work and
with underg-oing the oeeessirv for employ-
1111g 3uRt as large a staff to watch contracI(-
tor-s to see that cheap and inferior work
was, not carried out, while at the samne
time priesentingo these orontraclois with a
cionsideiable stun over and above what the
Works Department could carry out the
works for. No one could object to Mini-
steius holding views i favour of private
conltr'actors: hilt hOii. members and Ilie
public genierally could c omplain abiont
preference belilg shown to theml aiid
about the Ministers' views being carried
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out it the expense of tile ttxpa tvers of
the State. The present Minister mighlt
give us some more satisfactory assuranc-e
than his predecessor wvould give. namely, .
that in the future the general body 'if
taxpayers would receive mote considera-
tion than was given in the past: because
it was invariably' shown the department
could carryv out the work better than con-
tractors. Throughout the length and
breadth of the countrv districts and in
the goldfleldb areas there was a Erreat
demand for roads; people were continu-
ally complaining of the lack of assist-
ance rendered in this regard; nevertheless
the same old poIRY 'vwals pursuted of con-
tinning grants for main roads within the
metro)politain area.

The 'Minister for Works: That is anl
arranuement of the Committee.

Mr. BATH: It was not carrying out
that arrangement. In some instances the
vote was in excess of the arrangement
entered jute with members when criticism
was urged against this vole ont previous
occasions. Although there was an im-
provement in the finatices; there was 11o

increase in tire amount allocated for roads
and bridges throughout the State. The
excuse was always given that the condi
tion of the tinncess necessitated the cut-
ting down of the vote. but it w'as said that
w-hen there was an imp rovemen t iii the
fliances kite State would agrain undertake
these very necessary works and give more
z encrous assistaince throughout Ilhe Couan-
try. yet  we found ile vote wvas still
£30,000. precisely what it was last year.
Lt was playing fast and loose wvith the
'Committee. I was giving small evidence
of tine fact that thle Government desired to
render assistance to the primary industries
when this polkv'v of cheese-paring wvas
contintued. In reg-ard to the aqsistance ren-
dered it wvas incumbent ulpon loeal atho-
nities to show their hoas fides in the mat-
ter not raising money frthis proe
but i11 cayo hs entres they were
not so far developed that they could raise
the money essential in order to give or-
dinary' devent facilities. 17p to that stage
itfwas the duty of any' State pursuing a
developmental policy to render general as-
sistanee; and if the matter was put fairly

and squariely before the older and more
settled areas, if they were told that by
generous assistance rendered to the pri-
mary industries the benefit would also be
felt by the older districts, there would be
ito chance of appealing to parochial in-
terests and We Would find them realdily
complying, with such a p~oliey.

Mr. PIESSE: Some tribute must be
paid to thne excellent services performned
by the officers; of the public Works De-
partment during a most strenuous year.
He was disappointed to hear the remarkq
of the member for Wrest Perth in ,e-tird
to the position of inspector of Enineer-
ing- Surveys. It was probably a matter
concerning the Public Service Commis-
sioner, but in viewv of the statements al-
ready made in the House this session in
regard to important positions itf this
kind, members mighil very wvell take these
complaints into consideration. There wq
not the least doubt if we were Io relaiii
the services of melt with high Ina lilien-
tions, the country must l iel repare no
pay full value for their ser-ices. It must
have been a contin tin disa pp oiiitmnit 11)
this officer who, at one time was ireceiving
£E700 a year, to tht i htt lie wats now
classified at £E600 a year. and duii,, the
very busiest time it] thle historyv of thle
Works Deliartmnlt this ollicer ias been
sub jected to gradual reduction ead-i 'year
until he would eventually be -educed]
to the amount fixed by. the Com-
missioner. It was to be hoped the
Government would take the item into
considefration, because lie kinew this part--
ticular officer had carried out his wvork
uder very trying- eireti iisI ii ir; lie had
had to travel in all kinds of weather. and
hie was tirne thle State was henetitig- vcr v
great] v)' by (lie service which lie had reil-
dered to thle ccliiitrY. The o t her q inntijOt)
lie %visited to allutde to was tltat of road
construction. He was to some extent in
accord with the remarks made by the mem-
ber for Brown Hill. and wvhen hie hall all
opportunity hie had advocated that the
roads vote, that was the vote from rev-
ernue towards the maintenance of roads
and bridges, should be greatly increased.
He was aware that during the p~ast two or
three years the revenue had tnt permitted
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a largler amount being expended in this
dii'ection, but hie would ipoint out that in
view of the very large settlement that had
taken place during the last five or six
Years thle iiecesitv was; arisingr in couse-
quence for the opening up of the country
by thle construction and maintenlance of
jroads. We found that the money avail-
able by the local authorities was totally
inadequate. In the 'Year 190.5-6 there was
expended from revenue the stun of £112,
86!); in 1906-7 the amount expended was
;£73.264; in 1907-8 the amount expended
wvas somewhat similalr, £E70,252; in 1D0O-
the amount was £6,067, half of that ex-
peinded in 1905-6; w~hi 1st in the last *rear
we rotA down to tile lowest on record,
£08,094. This year lie was pleased to note
that there was a. small increase provided.

TheIc inister for Works :It was
£E48,000 last Year.

Mr. PIESSE: Not from revenue. This
veal- there was an increase provided brin-
Ing the amount up) to £E63,704. This
amount was to be divided amongst .104
roads boards in the State, therefore it
would be seen the amount available for
each boardi was very small indeed. He
would also point out that in nearly every
instance the local authority had rated all
to a reasonable amount, in fact quite as
far as they -would be able to go in view
of (lie fact that there wvas a Federal land
tax. alld a State land tax. When we
took into consideration that during
the year 1906 there was a total area
of 1.010,39S acres alienated, and the
amount then provided onl the Estimates;
was £:112.569 it could be realised that
including 1906 no less an area than
7.309,3S3 acres had been selected, the
anioun t no"- available to eater for this
increased settlemnti was totally inade-
quate. That fact should bring members
to realise thait it was necessary for the
Governmenit to take into consideration the
question of soin new policy of road con-
struction. It was absolutel 'y impossible
with the small sum available to even main-
tain thle roads, let alone construct them.
Therefore he sincerely hoped the Minister
woluld give an assurance that it was the
intention of the Government to take this
q1uestion of road construction more sin-
cerely into consideration. He understood

that in the other Slates, esp~eeially in
South Australia, main roads were made
entirely at the expense of the State, and
(lie local authority afterwards maintained
them. Although perhaps this had been
(lI:e to some extent in old districts when
the road boards were fewer, and the
granits available larger, yet there had
never l)sea any systematic scheme of eon-
struetioin of main roads by the depart-
nient. There was not the least doubt these
roads lielped very greatly to make success-
fill our agricultural railway projects. and
he considered that the construction of
main road.- should be part and paircel of
the railway -policy. He did not see why
we should starve our country districts
for want of proper communication in the
w'ay of road construction any more than
'ye should starve $them for the want of
railwa v communication. After all a road
was a means of transit, probably not as
expeditious as a railway, still the roads
should -be part and parcel of the policy.
Mhen we had to consider the question of

constructing a railway the Government
should be prepared withi anl estimate show-
ing a proper system of main feeder roads
to each new railway to be carried out, if
not from revenue, from loan. He did not
see ani; reason why we should be afraid to
borrowv roneyv to construcet rolas because
the roads were a _ ood asset. They' im-
proved the country and made the means
of transit more expeditious, and were
feeders to thle railwayV. He therefore
hoped we- Should hear something from the
G;overnment before the session closed of
lhir intention in this direction.

Mr. S CA DDAN: Parliament had
nilected its duty in a largze meca-
sutre iii permitting year after year the
system that had been in operation of
lettingl works on contract which should
be carried out by the department, accord-
ing to thle estimate of the offiers, at a
,much lower rate, thus giving to thle Con-
tractors a considerable sum of money,
more thani in his (Mr. Seaddan's) opinion
tile work was really worth to the State.
We had not only to look at it from the
standpoint of the extra amount of money'
paid from the Treasury for the work, but
.also from the staudpoint of the class of
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work derived from contract as compared
iiith departmental construction. It was
genierally known that quite a number of
departmental officers were occupied in in-
specting the work of contractors from
timle to time, and a number of officers and
men of the Works Department were also
employed in doing over a second time that
which had beeii handed over by contrac-
tors as successfully performed. lade-
pendent of the extra amount of work paid
for, there was an extra drain from the
revenue in keeping the work in order.
Men employed by the department if paid
reas;onable salaries would recognise that
they should do work for the Government
in the best possgible manner, and would not
he likely to slump their work and get uip
to tile dodges that contractors were known
to carry out to get their work passed by
the department. The member for Cue
was entitled lo the thanks of the ]House
for having brought before members one
or two matters which were worthy of con-
sideration, mnatters adopted by the depart-
icnt which left the door open to all.
When tenders were called for, and were
above the departmental estimates to such
an extent as to warrant the department
in tuirning down all the tenders, it was a
-wron- method to ask any one tenderer to
see th Minister, and] then to receive the
roiitraet at a price which was above the
es;timate Iuadle hy the department. It was
not a method that should he adopted, and
the public could not feel that they could
confidently leave matters such as these
in the hands of the department. If one
person was permitted to review his ten-
der, then evcry other tenderer should be
allowed to send in a fresh tender. That
was generally understood in all such oper-
at ions. Take the sale of goods. If a
reserve was plated on an article, and the
reserve was not reached, it was the usual
prac'tice to say to an1 individual. "If you
come lip three pounds yon shall have the
article," wvhen perhaps there were others
willing to go more than three pounds. In
thie case of tenders, all should have an
oppoortunity of reconsidering" their tenders
ins~tead of' allowing one man to see the
Minister and review his tender. It was
practically tantamount to saying that the

departmental officers had not made a cor-
rect est-imate of the work, and were not
completent to make an estimate; or if they
had done so they wvere not capable of
carrying out the work on the estimate
supplied to the Minister. That was not a
printciple that should he tolerated for a
moment. Ile was satisfied now that the
present Mlinister had charge of the de-
partment that such a procedure was not
likeNv to exist in the Works Department
inl thie future, and it was to be hoped that
the Minister coning in contact with other
members onl the Treasury beach would not
lead him to alter the principle which he
had enunciated from time to time as to
what was the proper safeguard for the
public funds, and 'that the Minister would
not practice the tactics for which his pre-
decessor was noted. Dealing with tbe sub-
ject mentioned by the member for Katan-
iiti, after all the Government were not

wholly responsible for the lack of pro-
per road facilities in ae'ricuiltural dis-
tricts to serve the railways. He had been
in some of the districts, and had found
that immediately a railway line was con-
strutted, there was a general demand on
the par-t of roads hoards for money either
from the ratepayers or from the Govern-
meat to construc t a road running, in many
eases, parallel with the railway itself.
Eveni the Railway Advisory Board fre-
quently took into consideration how near
they could get to a main road when re-
commending a rouite for a railway, with
the result that a hu~ge expenditure of pub-
lie money had taken place in the construc-
tion of roads covering almost exactly the
same ground as proposed railways would
cover, anti then when the railways were
constructed these roads were practically
of' no use. the great hulk of the people,
who would be served by the railways. hav-
ing- really no road froni the line to their
holdings. [t was the duty of the Govern-
int to give consideration tn some
,;ystcm -which would prevent that sort of
thin L, happening in the future. Another
thing that influenced the making of these
roads in the fashion of which hie corn-
plainted was the fact that most of the
roads hoards were elected by the rate pay-
ers in common, there being no ward sys-
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tern; and in some of the q.-ricuit ural areas
the maore settled areas really dominated
the roads. Niard. with the result that any
expeinditure of tine money obtained
fromn thle rat epayers was usually for
the pirIpUzze of keeping a roa d ill
good relair in or about that set-
tied centre, and tine making of roads
further back, where the shelter really
required mnore consideration than the man
nea r thle town, was overlooked by
the rosads board. The Government in
spending money. when there was only a
certain amiount at their disposal. shonld
make the grants only when ithey were
satisfied that the mione *y w~as going to
serve a irreat1 number of settlers and also
serve thle railways which we were building,
and was not to be expended in mnaintain-
ing a roadi which was of no use to thle
people served by thle line. The Minister
for 'Works, together with one or two
other members. representing the metro-
politan districts, had complained in the
past about thle reduction of thle vote for
the maintenance of roaids leading into or
out of Perth, anid one would imagine that
the State -was going to suffer from that
policy. But he would inform the member
for Natanning that the reason why more
mnoney wvas provided to-day for thle con-
struction. and maintenance of country
roads was that the huge sum previously
expended in metropolitan districts was
not unw being used in that way. As a
mnatter of fac.t, last year there was a sum
of Z48,504 provided for roads and bridges
generally, including grants. revotes. et-
cetera, m~id oat of that amiount £3.1 24
was expended in the maintenance of roads
iii and around. Perth. This vear there was
a reduction iii that item,. whlich now stood
ait C1,902. and nest year it would disap-
pear altoget her. Although that reduction
hadl taken Place in connection with, thle
muainteniance of thiese roads; in the mnetro-
lpuitii l ist ridis, the to tal vrte had beenl
increased to the extent of abiut £5),000.
showing that there had not been a less
exiiendit tir onl the consirnetion and main-
tenance of roads, bitt that thie expenditure
had been only diverted fromi one portion
of the State to another. He held the Nrien'
that if thlere wa4; onle portion of the coin-
nuunity that wvas %erivil-u an advantage

t'rom the expenditure which was taking
place in agricultural districts in the coni-
struction of ravilways and roads and the
settlement of those areas. it %vns the met-
ropolitant districts. They were deriving
their ad-antage. in a large mleasure. fromu
tile enhanced values given to their pro-
perties. and the Government would he
only asking a fair thing if they required
these people to provide for the maintern-
anice of their main roads when once they
had been constructed by the State. The
money taken from that vote cottld then
be devoted to thle making of roads in the
back country. He dlid not desire to deal
at any length with the question of the ex-
penditure on public works generally, but
if any argument was required one need
only quote thne Minister for Works hity-
self dniriug this session. Whilst hie was
prepaned to admnit that the Minister was
not responsible. to any' great extent. for
the present Estimates, it must he remem-
bered that the public works expenditure
was going to do more for thle development
of the State than any form of public ex-
penditure. The more the cost of wheat
and othen cereals in the far-back dial rits:
could be reduced *by tine wise expenditure
of money the more would the Government
be elincing the value of property iii alt
p~ortions of tine Slate. That being thie
case, we were justified at this stage, when
it wvas claimedi that the revenue was
more buoyant than in previous 'years, in
asking- that this vote Shuld he goreater
tihan hit herto. lie had beri ninsunder-
si iod in [he (Inarnber when lhe had' re-
frred to tine desire of members itjodeal
with punrely district road's nlu'l bridges. His
reference was not to roads and bridges.
but rather ito the endeavott' it) get an ad-
vantage for the one district ais again-t
proiper conisiderat-ion for other districts-
Atter aill, hie recognlised that thle con-
struelioti of roads for the purpose of

svivig te ailways whichi the Govern-

iva ll absolute necessity, and there was
no member in the House who would com-
plain if this vote were to be increased.
probably at thne expense of some other
vote which was not asgisting in tine de-
velopmnent of our prinary indtistrie.
The policy in regard to the sale of Cor--
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ernient property waes also somewhat un-
'wise. The member for Kattanning had
said that lie was of opinion that it was
a wise policy to expend loan looney in
making roads in ouit-back agrcutua

and mining district. He (Mr. Seaddain)
was not so certain about that being the
case, because we wanted to construct roads
and railways at the least possible cost.
The agricultural districts were expanding
at a greater rate than the Government
were able to meet the requirements of the
settlers in the matter of roads, and -when
it was remembered that of the total rev-
enue from all sources 30 per cent, was
paid out in interest and sinkiag fund
chares onl the excpenditure of loan mon-
eys. the member for Rvatanning must re-
coguise that if that policy were persisted
in there would be left little or no money
to expend onl the making- of roads in agrri-
sultilra I districts.

Mr. Botclher: It bring,% in additional
revenu te.

Mr. 1Piesse: It comes back indirectly.
MI'I. SCAUTIAN: If that was a fact

the proportion of the charge on the rev-
enue wvould not be increased Year after
year'.

Mr. Butcher: It has not Yet had timec
to become reproductive.

Mr. SCADDAN: A road would never
become directly reproduptive until we ar-
rivedl at the stage that those people. whose
properties received an enhanced value by'
the construction of roads and railways.
pauid an increased return to the State.
If the present policy were continued the
Government would h~ave to increase their
revenue from other sourees in oider toi
nie( I he loan charges. lie was opposed
to that procedlur'e because hie was satisfied
that with piroper nmanagenmen t of the rev-
pone ote money could be found for
works iii different parts of the State.
Nsearly' the whole of this Government p~ro-
petty had been purchased out of loan
money' s. and it must not be forg-otten that
the sale of the property did not return
anything like the amount that was charged
to loan account: perhaps on the average
there would not be more tin 20 per cent.
returned to the State. If originally
F100,000 of loan money had been eNi-
pended in the pur'chase of this property

the State would not receive more than
£2(1.0011 back, yet the Government were
expendingl these Government property
sale funds oil other than reproductive
works.

The Mlinister for Works: The amount
is only v 56.000.

'Mir. SCADDAN: Of that amount of
R5600 0 probably not more than about
16.000I represeied propertY which had
been ohtaimed fromt revenute. The great
bulk of the piropt'y had been bought out'
of loan.

The Minister for Works: 'Pen shilliius
of it came from Parliament House.

Mr. SCADDAX: Some of it no doubt
ca me from the sale of old cushions, which
scnted to have brought more than their
value. He wanted to again point out to
agricultural members, who in many case.,
had required years of argument in the
House to induce them to siupport his at -
titude, that they were now deriving the
benefit from the adoption of the system
he thad advocated, because the momev
which previously had been exp~ended on
the roads- in thle metropolitan districts
was being diverted to the agricultural
disti'icts. whilst in return the people in
the metropolitan districts were reelvin-
an enhanced value to their properie..
lie hoped that next yeai' there would he
ito necessity for a complaint by the men]-
bet' for Cite in regard to the manner in
w~h ich public works were let to eon Itact.
butl that the depanrtmen t would iundeirtake
the works. If we hadl not officers coin-
petenl to carry them out we should get
them, bitt lie believed that the department
had the offhcers. and that theyv were (often
dishearitened by the action of the Mitiish-r
who. when they had pointed out that they
could do the wot'k for less than the prices
submitted 4) the contractors, called in thle
lowest tetnderer and] gave hint the contract
at a price probably £6.000 more thtan the
departmnen tal estimate. InI those circo un-
stances it was not to be wondered at if
the officers became disheartened.

2Mr. Heitmann: There is a return by
the department shiowing the result of five
vent's' woikiin and it proves that they
bave saved several thousands of pounds;
on their own estimiate-.
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Mr. SCADDAN: That was admitted.
There was no denying the fact that the
present Mlinister for Works' predecessor,
who was now Prenier, was totally out
of sympathy with departmental construc-
tion. That hon. gentleman himself had
been a contractor practically all his life
and his sy mpathies naturally were to-
wards contractors, but it was expected
when a public man took charge of any
department of the State, that whatever
his tendencies might have been prior to
being elevated to a responsible position,
they should not lead him to arrive at any-
thing but a proper conclusion With re-
gard to the safety of the State funds.
The State should be his first considera-
tion, and not those who might have been
his friends in private life. 'Hle (Mr.
Scaddan) -was confident that some of
those instances brought under the notice
of the Chamber by the member for Cue
would not have occurred if the Minister
had been spending -his own money. If
the officers of the department were cap-
able of doing this work, and be contended
they were, they were not being paid that
which induced the best men to give their
services to the State. This was a subject
that Parliament should give consideration
to as well. It was to be hoped that next
year the MiUnister would see his way to
considerably increase the expenditure
from revenue in the direction of the puh-
lie -works and buildings, and particularly
in the direction of constructing schols
in scattered districts, where children- re-
quired to be just as properly educated as
those who lived in the towns.

Mr. HARPER: It was pleasing to hear
the remarks which had been made by
members with reference to the grant for
the construction and maintenance of
roads. In his travels he had realised
how important it was that more
money should he provided for the con-
struction and maintenance of roads.
Th'le leader of the Opposition had
referred to the roads of the back coun1-
try, and the outlying districts, and he
could as';ure the hon. member, as one who
had been over a g-reat deal of this State ,
that few people in Western Australia
realised how important it was to have

good roads in these distant districts, par-
ticularly in the faring. districts. We
were all aware that there was a large
amount provided for the construction and
maintenance of roads, and the suggestion
might be made to the Government that
they should appoint a qualified engineer
to look after and supervise the construe-
tion of these roads. He had been a mem-
ber of some roads boards in the State and
hie k-new from experience that it was
rarely possible to secure the services of
men with the necessary qualifications to
properly carry out the work of construct-
ing the roads. Very few members of
roads boards were sufficiently qualified to
look after the expendiutre of money on
roads, so that it was just as necessary to
have expert knowledge in regard to road
making as it was in connection with the
construction of railway lines. In the
other States there were district engineers
who attended to this work, and it was
about time that a system of this sort was
introduced in Western Australia. The
State would then get better value for the
money it expended on roads. In his opi-
nion there were too many roads in some
of the agricultural districts of Western
Australia. This was due to the selection
of land before survey. He knew of in-
stances were there were two or three
parallel roads zigzagging in one district,
but it would take an expert to decide
which of these roads should be done away
with, and on which road all the money
should be concentrated. It would be to
the advantage of the whole 'district if
this were done. He had seen money frit- -

tered away in making repairs to roads
and then after a shower the repairs which
had been made had been washed away.
He was glad that members on both sides
of the House were of opinion that more
money should he allocated for the making
and maintenance of roads in the country
districts. Fro hi own experinel i
recog2nised that this was a serious ques-
tion, especially ill view of the selection of
innd which was going on so rapidly. We

aill knew that within the last two or three
years A. great amount of land had been
taken uip in various parts of the Slate,
and it was the experience that where the
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land was very good the more money was
required for road construction; the better
the land the more expensive were the
roads to keep in order. The Government
would be acting, wisely if they were to
increase the grants to the roads boards,
and obtain expert advice in the direction
of bringing about the ivise andi judicial
expenditure .of this money. It was
noticed on the Estimates that it was pro-
posed to reduce the salary of the Inspec-
tor of Engineering Surveys. He was not
speaking of that officer in particular, but
from what be could gather nil the miem-
bers of the engineering staff at the Works
Department were underpaid. The ease
of the [napeetor of Engineering Surveys
was a most glaring one. This officer bad
been in the service for about twelve years;
lie was brought over to this State by the
late Mr. C. Y. O'Connor, who was re-
ga-rded as Ihe most eminent engineer in
Australia at that time, anid 12 years ago
the Inspector of Engineering Surveys% was
considered to be well worthy of £700 per
annum. The work had increased enor-
mously in the department since I hat time
and this otfieer had surveyed mnY of the
agricultural and the goldfields lines, aiid
everyone knewv how arduous the task of
this officer alwvays was. He had to travel
througitout the country in all sorts of
weather. At one time lie (Mr. Harper)
met that officer at Yalgoo. whiere hie was
carrying out a trial ml rvey'v it was rain-
ing- at the ti me, and the officer had to put
up with it and work night and daY in the
rain. Same 110 Years ago be (Mr. Har-
per) wvas associated with others ini giving
the Inspector of Engineering Surve 's a
send-off when -lie was ahont to commence
the survey of the route of the proposed
Trans-continental railway. If that officer
was capable of undertaking anl important
wvork of that description hie shoulId be
paid at least £1,000 a year. We entrusted
him with important works, and to reduce
his salarY now was to inflict a very seri ous
injustice. No doubt the Public Service
Commissioner had a ver y oilerous and unl-
enviable task to perform, and that official
could not be blamed if lie tried to keep)
down expenses. butl in this case a fatal
error had been committed.

Mr. O'Loghlen: It had been reduced to
below wrhat lie was getting 12 years ago.

Mr. HARPER: To the extent of £100.
He (Mr. Harper) had been anl employer
for a considerable time, and he eould only
say that if it came to a question of re-
ducing a manl's salary it would be better
to get rid of him altogether.

Mr. ANGWIN: The statement which
had been made, that there was a tendency
in the department to drive the best men
out of thle service because they would not
pay these good men salaries which were
commensurate with the positions they oc-
cupied, hie agreed with. Only a fewv
weeks since it wvas found that the Gov-
erment bad sent to England for an enl-
gineer for dlock construction, and it was
noticed that there was anl almount of
£1,000 on the Estimates as this officer's
salary. What chance had anl officer in
the department of rising to all important
position if. when a vacancy occnrred, or
a position was createdl, it was filled from
outside? It might be said that we did not
have an officer who was q~ualified to carry
out thle pai-ticnlar work which this en-
gineer from E72glmnd would he called upon
to fill, but we shonid not forget that in
this State the officers wrho hadl been in the
service of the Government had carried
out such ,,reat works as the weir at
Mundaring- in connection with the water
scheme, and others of almost equal mag-
nitude, and therefore we should place a
certain amount of confidence in them, and
if the opportunity' to rise in the depart-
anent prelsented itself they should be given
the first chance. It had heen said that
in connection with the work for which
this officer was being brought out from
Enp-land, that Sir Winateler Eliot had
recomimended that a certain system should
he adopted in the constructio oft

works at the Frenmanitle Harbour, but it
was said the eng-ineer who was being
brought from England had never been
associated with any) work that had been
constructed in a similar mannier to that
wvhich Sir Whateley Eliot suggested
should be done at Fremantle. anid
therefore if this is so [lie newv officer
would be in exactly the same position as
the officers in the State. Those who bad
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been in charge of thre works at Fremantle
had carried out their duties successfully
and an injustice had been done to them by
the engageCment of a man from outside.
It was to be hoped the Governeant in the
future would see that the officers of the
department got the first opportunity of
lilling positions which might become vac-
ant.

Sitting suspended from 6.15 to 7.30 p.m.

The MINISTER FOR WORKS (in re-
ply) : Reference had been wade by the
members for Cue and Brown Hill and the
leader of the Opposition tp the question
of the construction of railways by the
department as against by contract. This
being, a matter coming more 'properly
under the railway constrcinpiyi
would be found embodied in the Loan
Estimates. He proposed, therefore, to
reserve his reply to the remarks of those
hionourable members niidul tile Loan Esti-
mates were reached. He would satisfy
himself on the present occasion by merely
paiiiting out that anr estimate should not
be confused wvith a tender, and that the
lion, member for Cue was in error when
lie stated in effect that the making of an
estimate carried with it anr oblig-ation
that the work should be carried out at
that estimate. As far as thle officers could
carry it they did so and wvere expected
to do sol, but there was not the same
obligation oii those officers making an
estimate to carry out the work at that
price as there was on persons who had
accepted the contract, paid a deposit, and
bound themselves by the agreement they
lad entered into to carry out the work
at a certain price.

Ar. Heitmaun: That applies to the
Phillips River railway.

The MINISTER FOR WORKS: The
Phillips River railway was not one of
those mentioned by the honourable meri-
her.

Mr. Hcitmann: Yes; I mentioned that
the Phillips River railway, let by contract,
was banded back to the Government to be
completed.

The MINISTER FOR WORKS: Not
haiving a recollection of any reference to
tli3 Phillips River railway, hie was not

in a position to answer the honourable
member.

-Ar. Scaddan: What obligation is there
onl the contractor to complete, except the
loss of his deposit?'

The MINISTEF'R FOR WORKS: That
was a fairly satisfactory bond.

Mir. Scaddan : What about a depart-
mental officer guilty of continually esti-
mating under the amount?

The MINIMSTER FOR WORKS: No
departmental officer would he guilty of
wiltfully uinder estimating at ally time.
Membersm should bear in mind that after
all these big undertakings were largely
speculative in character, and that, un-
fortunately, estimates could not a1lvays
be realised. However, lie had no desire
to be drawn into a discussion wvhich must
come onl again uinder the Loan Estimates.

Mr. Heilmann: We may not be here
their.

Tfie MINISTDII FOR WORKS : It
was to be hoped the bon. member would
be lhere, that his Parliamentary career
would not be cut short by' a sudden death
before the Loan Estimates were discussed.

Mr. Heitmann: That is the (only thing
that will Stopl mie.

The MINISTER FOR WORKS:
When the Loan Estimates come onl he
would be happy to go fully into the cases
mentioned by thle hon. member-, andl into
the policy* of the Government. That
would be the opportunity for discussing
policy. At present the proper subject
for discussion was the question of ad-
ministration. It was gratifying that all
the remarks made in regard to the de-
partmnent during the short general dis-
cussion had been favourable to its ad-
ministration. Deservedly the officers had
been spoken of very highly, and thre only
complainit voiced by lion. members had
been that in some cases those officers were
not paid quite so highly as they should
be. ]'here was somre ground for that ns-
sertion. In thre case of )Tr. Mluir. who
was head of the engineering surveys.
there could he no doubt as to the merit
of that officer, the good services lie had
rendered the department, and the valu-
.able services ut was now rendeiner.
However. Tinder- the classification of
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the Public Service Commissioner, Mr.
Mluir's' salaary had been reduced, and
that officer was suffering the same
proportionate redaction year by year
as had fallen u-pen other officers simni-
larly classified by the Public Service
,Commissioner at a lower salary than they
cation. In -his (the Minister's) opinion
Mr. Muir's services wvere somewhat under-
rated by the Public Service Commissioner,
and failing a reclassification he (the Mini-
ster) -was prepared to take into consider-
ation the desirability of making some
special allowance for the special services
M1r. Mluir had been rendering during the
past year. The case justified any de-
mand that this should be done, especially
as the particular branch of which Mr. Muir
wvas the head had been busier during the
past couple of years than for a long time
previously, and that just at the time when
the officer's salary was falling his duties
had been increasing. The member for Cue
had referred more particularly to the case
of a coinparatively young engineer, who,
it -was said, was being paid at a very low
rate. Here, again, the payment was fixed
under the provisions of the Public Ser-
vice Act, and the officer had been classi-
fied by the Public Service Conunissioner.

Mr. Heitmann: Have you any personal
views on the matter9

The MIISTER FOR WORKS: While
this young engineer was doing vcry im-
portant work his (the M1inister's) prede-
cessor hadl recognised; and he recognised,
this young engineer was entitled to higher
remuneration than could be paid him un-
der the classification. At the present time
be was getting, altogether in salary and
allowances, £365 a year.
* 21r. Heitmann: He was not getting
that at the time T spoke of.

The MINI ST FR FOR WORKS: The
officer in question had been in receipt of
a substantial allowance in addition to his
salary when working on the Black flange
railway. At that time the reports of the
department did not confirm the statement
that the engineer in charge -of that railway
construction was frequently absent from
his duties.

Mr. Heitmaun: I found him absent on
several occasions.

L(112]

The MINISTER FOR WORKS: Pos-.
sibly the hon. member bad chosen for
his visits times when the officer was away.
The information he (the Minister) had,
showed -that the officer was net absent
with any frequency during the construc-
tion of the line. On the general principle
of the payment of these engineers he (the
Minister) was in accord with the policy
that they should be paid liberally. He
recognised that perhaps there should be
some distinction between the payment
given by a contractor and that given by
the Government, for the reason that the
contractor engaged an engineer for a
job, while a Government engaged him for
a lifetime. Naturally -there was aL require-
ment on the part of the man engaged for
only a limited period that hie should get
a higher remuneration than he would de-
mand from the same enmployer if per-
manently engaged by him. Still, allowing
for that, it had been recognised by the En-
gineer-in-Chief that somne of the officers
in the engineeing division were not paid
as liberally, perhaps, as they ought to be.
That view had been endorsed by his (the
l11inister's) predecessor. In regard to his
own experience in the department it had
not been sufficiently long to allow anly of
these eases being brought uinder his notice,
but from the information received from
the Engineer-in-Chief, it seemed there
might be some reason for urging that the
salary of some of the junior engineers
should be brought uip to a higher rate than
that existing. The member for Murchison
had urged that the Minister for Works
should visit the back country in order to
g'et a personal knowledge of the outlying
districts. As a matter of fact hie (the M1ini-
ster) had had no opportunity of visiting
these places since accepting office, owing
to the demands made on his time by the
House.

Mr. Heitmann: You ought to make the
most of your opportunities during the
next six months.

The MI11NISTER FOR WORKS: Such
opportunities would not he -missed. Ad-
mittedly, Ministers should make them-
selves personally acquainted with the re-
quirements of the different districts. How-
ever, he could not admit that the country
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roads had been ulndly neglected. The
depart meid had to do their best to make
their bricks with a very small amount of
straw 'rte department were dependent
up~onl the Treasurer for the funds; allotted
to be spent on public works of any die-
seription. andi the Treaisureir in makinig
his allotments first of all must provide
for the statutory requremeints and zie
necessary administrative demnands of the
various other departments. the Public,
Works, D epa rtmnent usually getting what
wtas left. liming the past few years the
anioint allotted was not .o large as hie or
his predecessor or the public generally
would like to have seen it.

Mr. Heitmnann: There was an opportit-
nity for saving a good deal if t-he Govern-
menit woulId consider tlie question of
ama1-anrating different local bodies.

The 2LINIST ER FOR WORKS: That
question was being very seriously con-
sidered at the present moment, hut ainaI-
gamnafion tor focal bodies when effected
was. as a ruile, effected under consider-
able difficulties. It "'as very easy to ad-
v'ocate it as a general principle, but it
was far more difficult to give it piractical
effe&ct. He full 'y realised, and the Gov-
ernment were convinced, of (lie need for
liberal provision for making roads and
bridges througlnout the State in conty
districts. The making- of roads was anl
essential means Dor providing for- the
developmentI of our industries, and was
a necessary corollary' to making railways;
aud though the increase provided Oil the
Estimates in regard to roads and bridges
wasj not so la rge as one would like to

h1ave seen, there would he' recommended
oin ( lie Loan Estimiates very' liberal pr1o-
vision that woumld hie adequate to I lie
needs for the cuirrent financial y ear. It
would be possible for the G1overnment to
4id l thle prov isioii in a t hom'oughly me-
thodil hI aslil "i) . to allow tile dis-
triots with lie larger claims (is be tie
nio't liberall y treated. Tt was necesiary,1!
for a Mtinister iii charge of the Works
iletirlinient to be guided tis a large ex-
tent by tlie inifoirmatioin received train
local bodies and fromn members, but the
money spent iii somne districts on the ad-
vi-e tendered by local bodies was per-

haps not always spent to the best advan-
tage. It should be possible to systemsatise
the expenditure in the future, so that the
country as a wvhiole, as well as the disttiet
to be served, would g-et a pound's worth
of value for every lpenny spent iii the
district. The Governmeiit realised that
the making of roads should be, and they
agreed it would be, an essential part of
their policy of constructing railways in
mining and in agricultural districts.

)XIir. lBrown: Help those who heilp thlem-
selves.

'The MI1NISTER FOR WORKS: The
member for Murchiison. while expressing-
much lpleasLure at the iuncrease on the Esti-
mates, expressed a doubt as to the ex-
pendittire; but dluring the last financial
year noe less Fhian .961/ per cent. of the
money voted by Parliamuent was expended
by the Public W~orks Department. it
showed the department were doig their
best to carry out the works authiorised
by Parhiar~nt. The same policy of vigor-
ously proceeding with the greatest ex-
pedition with the woiks on the present
Estimates would be pursied dtiriiig the
balance of this financial year. AlthoughI
the Estimates were being lPassed somewhat
late, still it would be possible, he hoped,
to come at the end of the financial year
and inform members that hie had been
able to keep up the record,' if not to
slightly exceed it, made by the depart-
ment in the last financial year. He
thanked lion. members, for the kind(ly
fashion in which they had criticised the
Estimates.

Mr. liEE['rIANN: While accepting the
sugges1tionL to defer ftirther discussioii on
the question of departmental versus con-
tracet construction of railways, lie desired
to say that lie spoke almost entirely UpoWii
the po(licy adopted by the Gtovernment.
Not so long ago tie Minister politely' re-
fused ho give access to certain files.

The Minister for Works: I do not, re-
member it.

Alr. HEITMUANN: The Mlinister was
approached in the corridor and asked
with rerence to these tiles. However.
tletaits would not enter intoi the discus-
smon so much as the principle itself: but
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the Premier some little time ago said in
reply to a question-

The H-ouse will have the fullest in-
formation which hon. members may re-
quire placed before it when the Esti-
mates are uinder consideration. fIn thje
-meantime I desire merely to state that
there is a vital difference between an
estimate- be it ever so carefully made
-and a tender. There is an obligation
on the part of a contractor when his
tender is accepted to carry out his un-
dertaldng, no matter at what cost to
himself,. at the price agreed upon. It
is impossible to impose any such obli-

gtion on the officer who draws up the
estimate.

In view of thlit promise, thiat the fullest
possible information would be given,
would the Minister give members access
to a certain return made up by the offi-
cers of his department, showing the result
of thme departmental policy on works car-
ied out departmentally during the last
few yeans? Hec was prepared to discuss
this qtiestioni most fully with the Minister
or his predecssor, and allow members to
say whether the State was getting a fair
deal from time presenjt 1ovcrntlent in their
policy of handing these vwrks onver to
contractors.

Salaries, £10,500:
Itemn. IUder Secretary for Public

Works . £E550.
Mr, HIJO14AN: This officer had a great

dm1l of responsibility. Was it intended
to increase his salary to the rate paid to
other tnder seeretsries? He should cer-
tainly get more than the Under Secretary
for Law. It appeared those who had the
greatest amount of work and bore the
greatest amount of responsibility, were
not treated too well.

The MINISTER FOR WORKS: It
was pleasing to hear a complaint about
che lowness of the salary of this offieer,
who was doing good service. He (the
Minister) was not in office at the time the
Estimates were framed, the officer being
a-way onl long leave at the time, andA he
had no conversation with his predecessor
on them, so that hie could not say -whether
there was any consideration given to the
relation of this salary to the salaries of

other heeds of departments. He would
certainly make a note of the matter and
consider the desirability of recommending
an increase to the Committee.

Item, Inspector of Engineering Sur-
veys, £650.

Ur. FIOLMAN: There was the case of
another officer who was badly treated.

The MIN'ISTER FOR WORKS: This
had been already explained to the Com-
mittee. T'he Public Service Commissioner
classified the office at £600. The officer
was previously drawing £700, and the Gov-
ernment. adopted wi him, as with other
officers, the policy of extending the reditic-
tiozi over a term of five years. The salary
was too low for the work the officer was
doing, and a special grant would be re-
commended for his services unless Liea
Public Service Commissioner was pre-
pared to reclassify the office at a higher
salary.

Mr. HOLMAN: There were many com-
plaints about our losing valuable officers
through paying them, too low salaries.
This was a good officer doing good work,
and the man who did good work deserved
good pay. Unfortunlately. the policy
seemned to be to increase the salaries of
those who had the greatest influence but
did the least, work.

Item, Roads 'Board Auditors (2). £501.
Mr. BROWN: If these officers; were

tinder the Public Service Commnissionter
a gross -wrong was beino' done to them in
comparison with the clerks in the Andit
Depart-menit. These officers travelled over
the whole of the State from Wyndbam to
Esperance, and to pay them £250 a year
each was3 absoltualy inadequate for ihe
experience they obtained. In conjunctim-i
with Mr. Sanderson they were chiefly in-
strumental in framing the very up-to-date
Roads Bill before Parliament. If the
Public Service Commissioner did not see
fit to increase their sailaries, would the
MNinister see his way to dto so. because
these officers, by their searches and in-
vestigations, saved the Government seve-
ral thousand pounds?

The MINISTER FOR WORKS: The
mnatter would receive consideration. He
knew the offcer was a good officer doing
important work and doing it well, and
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he would give fair consideration to the
representation of members.

Item, Supervisor in charge of furni-
ture at £280 (6 months) £270 (6 months),
£275.

Mr. HOLMTAN: Another reduction ap-
peared here, and with a lower paid officer
of the department. Why did this occur
in the Public Works Department? Were
the officers not capable'? The supervisor
of furniture held a responsible position;
he had to purchase all the furniture re-
quired by the Government, and some years
lie might have to purchase thousands of
pounds' worth of stores. It would be
wiser to pay a decent salary than to de-
crease this officer's salary and perhaps
put temptation in his way.

The MINISTER FOR WORKS: This
was a reduction following upon classifica-
tion. The officer was receiving £8300 at
the time the classification was made, and
he was now coming down to the salary of
£2950, which was the salary c lassified by
the Commissioner. He would see that
the matter received consideration. The
bulk of the furniture was now purchased
under contract, but the post was an im-
portant one and he -would see if he could
get a reclassification.

Mr. HOLMAN: The Commissioner was
at one time the under secretary of the
Works Department, and whilst he oc-
ciupied that position certain salaries
were paid to certain officers, but when the
Cjomnmissioner got into another position
he started to reduce the salaries of those
officers. If there was no other evidence
of the incompetence of this offierv this was
sufieindt.

Contingencies. £95,029.
Item, Insurance on Public Buildings,

£900.
Mr. SCAflDAN: Last year provision

was made for £50 and £868 was spent.
This year the Government were providing
£900. Was this not a change in the pol-
icy of the Government in regard to the
lusuranare of puhlic buildings?

The MINISTER FOR WORKS: The
amount represented one shilling per cent.
on the capital value of the public build-
iugs and was put into a Treasury trust
account as a fund against loss by fire.

He wished to alter the wording of the
item and would move an amendment-

flat after "building"l the words
"contribution to insurance fund" be in-
serted.

Amendment put and passed.
Ur. HOLILAN: What was the amount

now in the fund, and had any claim been
paid since this policy had been adopted;
also did the Government intend to extend
this policy of insurance?

The MINISTER FOR WORKS: The
fund had only just started, and the
amount in it would *be pretty nearly re-
presented by the £868 shown as the ex-
pendliture for last year. There had been
slight claims made on the fund for trivial
fires but nothing worth mentioning,
consequently there would be almost the
whole amount mentioned in the last finan-
cial year available. The Government had
not considered the question of extending
the principle and they would not be jus-
tified in doing so until there was a fund
available to work upon.

.Mr. Holman: Was the Works Depart-
ment running this fund on its own?

The MIINISTER FOR WORKS: The
Treasury.

Air. Holman : Surely the fund would
be more than the amout shown on the
Estimates. Did the Treasury pay the
risks on all public bnilding-s.

The MINISTER FOR WORKS: The
railways had an exactly similar fund, but
he thought it was separate. The Works
Department looked after all the buildings.
One shilling per cent. ,vaq. hie thought, the
insurance rate at the time of the slump
and it would be sufficient, unless some
heavy demand were made at an early date.

Roads and Bridles grants. etc., £53,704.
Item, Roads and Bridges throughout

the State (Grants), P-30,000.
Mr. HOLMAN: Could the Minister

give any idea how the rote was to be
allocated-' Whether the money was to be
sptent in the more settled districts or
would the out-back parts of the State
receive some consideration?

Mfr. JACOBY: Had the M1inister gone
into the question of the more equitable
grading of the roads boards of the Statet
On looking at the return supplied by the
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Workss Department the amounts given to
the various boards varied considerably.
It had always been the custom of Minis-
ters when approached by the various
hoards of the State to urge those boards
to do all they possibly could to assist
themselves in regard to increasing their
taxation and then they could be sure that
more help would be received from the
Oovernuent. if members looked at
the return they would find that the
amounts varied considerably. Some
boards got £100 for every £C25 they
spent, anti tlti- even 4ccurredl to
boards ituanted in urbiain localities,
-whilst other board.; situate in pro-
dkceig districts had to spend something
like £C150 or orver in order to get £100
from the Government. He had in his
mind one board which he wished to refer
to as an illustration of what he meant.
The Greenmount roads board was situate
in a *purely producing district, and in
order to get £100 from the Government
this board had to spend £144. Take the
Ckittering roads board in a purely farm-
ing district. That hoard had to spend
more than £155 in order to get £100 from
the Government, but the Albany roads
hoard had to spend only £36 15s. lid, in
order to get £100 from the Government.
He was not complaining of the amount
given to the Albany roads board or any
other 'board, hut he wished to emphasise
the urgent necessity that existed for a
more equitable system of distributing
money. The Greeninount roads board in
having to spend £144 to enable them to
receive £100 from the Government found
themselves in an extraordinary position
owing to the large development -which
had taken place in the district. They
had taxed themselves to the full limit
the law allowed, 21/d. in the pound, and
even with this taxation they found them-
selves absolutely unable to give anything
like adequate service to the fruit-growers
and other producers in the district. There
were many portions of that district ahso-
lutely unserved by roads allowing pro-
ducers to get their produce to the rail-
way system, and he had on several occas-
sions urged upon the Government that
they should attempt as far as possible to
suh~idisc these boards, on a pound for

pound basis. Such boards as Wanneroo
and the others referred to by the member
who had just spoken, owing to their
special circumstances, would have to be
treated differently from other dis-
tr-lcts where the making of roads
was not so expensive; but, even
after making these allowances, there
was some difficulty in understand-
ing the tremendous divergence and
-want of equity in the manner in which
Government moneys were distributed.
There was an urgent need that the Gov-
ernment should more liberally subsidise
the efforts of the people in these districts.
Whilst the boards should do all they pos-
sibly could to raise revenue locally
still, when the board had gone to the full
limit allowed by the Act for the purpose
of giving facilities to the People currying
on the work of production, it seemed that
the more the board did for themselves the
less the Government wvas inclined to do
for them. The work of road development
was of the utmost importance to the
South-western portion of the State,
where the main product was that
of fruit. Roads were equally as
important as railways, and unless
the Government could see their way
clear to give road facilities to these dis-
tricts they would seriously hamper the
expansion of this great industry. It was
making strides second only to wheat-grow-
ing as a producer and at the present time
for every acre of fruit trees being planted
in the whole of the other States one acre
was being planted in the State of Western
Australia- If the Government realised
that the roads were necessary for the
cairrying on of the fruit industry they
would need to have not only a more equit-
able distribution, but also a substantial
increase in the total grant. There should
be some attempt made at grouping the
hoards, but in no instance would it be fair
to decrease the amount given to those
boards who were doing so much to help
themselves. He knew that the M7%inister
was syNmpathetic, hut although sym pa-
thetie assurances had been received time
after time the amount available for roads
had not increased. This year a large ex-
port of the surplus fruit of the State had
been arranged, aind if that product was to
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be placed on the world's market iii a con-
dition which would enable it to comumand
the best prices, it was essential
tha t i t should be delivered in
goi d condition; and that would he
impossible uinless good roads -were
pri-vided. T[he instance of the Green-
Jil(Kaft roads hoard was sufficient to illus-
trate the inequity of thie present method
of distributing the -rants, and he hoped
that the -Minister iii allocating the grants
this year would see whether lie could not
accept it as aguiding principle that as
near as possible the grants would be made
upon a pound for pound basis. He did
not object to consideration being given to
the Albany board but lie would like other
boards treated with equal consideration.

Mr. PRICE: The Minister helped
those boards who helpe4I themselves, and
if the member for Swan had looked
further into the figures lie would have
found that the Albiany roads board had
undoubtedily helped themselves. Where
the Greenmiount roads boa-rd imposed
taxation to the amount of 2d. in the
mI nd the Albany roads board taxed

themselves to the extent of 21/d. in the
po:un~d. Again it was most unfair to take
the amounts voted for specific works and
attempt to dra-w a n analogy be-
tween them and the ordinary all-
nual gyrant of another board. The
annual grant to the Albany hoard
wvas;£185 an d the giant for specific works
£:1,115, whilst the Greenmon board's
ordinary grant was X314 aind for specific
works ' 435; but, whilst the Albany board
spent in administration only £160 in con-
nection with an expenditure on works of
£21198, tlhe Greenmount hoard spent £319
in administering an expenditure of £2,170.
The Minister was to be commended for
helping those who helped themselves and
ap1 lied their money with the least espen-
dittire on admninistration. These figures
showed how unfortunate it was for the
mnember for Swan to select Albany for the
purpose of comparison with Greenmtount.
It had to be remembered also that it cost
miore on the average to make one mile of
ruoad between Albany and Orassmere. or
Orsasmere and Torbayv. than it would to
make five miles of road under ordinary
conditionis. Albany had had to fight for

anly little assistance it had received from
the department, and later, in dealing with
the items hie would show% that the district
was not receiving- the liberal treatment
which the niember for Swan had en-
deni-oured to indicate.

Mr. IIOLMAN: rt was desirable that
members should consider the conditions
of outbaek districts in order to see the
inadvisability of making geents upon a
pond for pound barnis, as had been smu-
gested by the memiber for Swan. For
instance, Wiluna. was distant from N,\an-
nine 130 oiiles and from Lawlers 120
miles. lt was an isolated centre and the
town fturthest east of any in the State;.
.the roads hoard had to maintain hundreds
of miles of road. and how could the few
people living there be expected to pay
the necessary taxes for that purpose?

Mr. Jacoby: I do not object to that.
Mr. HOLMAN: In such a district it

would be impossible to make the local
people pay a very great proportion of
the cost of maintaining these roads-hun-
dreds of miles from their own doors.
Such districts were in an entirely differ-
ent position from that of the closely set-
tled districts, and whatever system was
adopted, those placesf must receive special
opted. those pl]aces must receive special
consideration.

The MINISTER 'FOR WORKS: Hon.
members would recognise that the Minis-
ter had a snnewhat difficult task in dis-
tributing the vote equitably, because of
the necessity of having a variety of in-
formation at his disposal and of making
allowances for districts that laboured
Under special and great disadvantages.
In the past. there had been a system of
grading so far as p~ossible, and the pnin-
ciplc had been firstly to help those who
helped themselves most, and secondly to
help) to a largevr extent those that were
least able to help) themselves. In other
wvords, those wrho showed a willingness to
tax their own ratepayers received special
consideration, and those who had very faer
ratepayers to tax and were a long wa 'y
distant from centres of population re-
ceived the greatest consideration. He
proposed when dealing with this vote to
m-ive thle fullest consideration in the re-
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presentations of the members for Maurehi-
son, Swan, and Albany, and would en-
deavour to hear in mind those require-
ments that had a vital bearing ou any
important industries. At the same time,
lie would take into consideration tile rate
levied, and in doing that it would also be
necessary to review the valuations on
which thlese rates were based, because a
rate of 21/2d. in one district might not be
equivalent -to a rate of 2d. in another dis-
trict, because of the diserepaacy in valu-
ation. Amongst the numerous duties
wlichl the roads board had to p~erformi
was that of giving particulars of valus-
tions wade by them, and although it mnight
appear that some of these boards which
helped themselves most did not get proper
consideration, that might be due in part
to the fact that the rate was not always
anl indubitable indication of the amount
of taxatioin levied by the board. How-
ever hie would do his best to treat ecjnit-
ably the differeat parts in allocating this
vote*, amdlie would again rernindcinemeal.r
of iwiat lie had told thein earlier, that in
adldition to -this particular vote al further
and very substarailn provision would be
maleon the I oa n EstinnalIeg. and leinber's
should bear in mind when dealing with
that proposition, the needs of the State.
the needs of thle industries, and thle ucces-
si ty' for proiine feeders for thle rail-
'Ways, and to sacrifice their one principal
objeotion agalinst spending borrowed
nmonev oii road making. because it was
absur-d to do the heat possible for thle
whole of the State with the resources at
the disposal of the Glovernment. He
cmfild not do more than aigain repeat the
assurance that he would very carefully
consider tire representations which hadi
been made onl the subject.

Item, Albany Roads Board: Albany' -
6-rassamere Road (nie" WVork),£125.

Mr. SCADDAN: Wonld the Minister
explain to the Committee whether thle Gov-
ernment had put into operation their pa ,
posal of last session to provide these
funds only on the pound for pound basis.
Did thle Minster satisfy himself that the
money was expended for the purpose for
whichl it was granted, and whether the
pound for pound was raised by the local

authorities for the specific work which
was mnentioned in the Estimates?

The MINISTERM FOR WORKS
When a granit was made for a specific
-purpose a road board before receiving
that ainoutit had to enter into a bond that
the money would be expended solely ou
the particuliar work. When the road
hoard auditor visited the district
one of his diie is was; to) IT-
Jport with iegard to the exp)endi-
ture of these giantts, and that oli-
cer had to assure himstelf from the vouch-
erS. and if necessary fromn personal iin-
speeioii, that the money had actually beeti
Spenft for thle purlpose for whiel; it was
voted.

Mr. Seaddan: How Many road hoard
auLditor-S are there?

Thet MITISTER FOR WORKS: There
wvere two, and they were perpetually en-
gged With reg-ard to the pound for

pound question, that was waived in some
cases in special c-ircumistances, end where
it WAS founid to be unworkable. The
vote before the Committee was not on
thle pounld for pounid basis.

Mr. Scaddan : Do tile auditors visit
cevY road board each year?

The .MINISTER FOR WORKS: Yes:
with very few exeepr~ors. Of course it
Would not he possible for them to visit
every' Year the road hoards in thie extreme
North of thle State. hut if they did not
90 there ever ' vyear inspection was made
for thle douible time whien they did go
-there. A very thror-ough and effective
check was made by the auditors right
throughout the State, and these auitors
were doing their work va ' well. Thle
road boards thenmselves agreed that the
work was thoroughly done: indeed some
thought it was too thoroughly done.

Item, Wiluina Road Board, Diorite
Road (to WilunaI). (neCw work). Ctflf.

Mr. HOLJMAN: This noqds boarid had.
somep hundreds of miles of roads to main-
tain. and these roads were inl very bad
order. aud very often impassable in places
in summer and winter. There was a lot
of niew coutryV opened ull- ther-e. Lld wha1.t
lie would like to know was whiether it wast
tire M isesilimteutiorlil Rnsich isolatedV'
plac-es to give the boards fair considers-
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tion. There was no more isolated gold-
field in Western Australia than Wiluna,
and no place which had received so little
consideration from the Government in the
past.

The M1INISTER FOR 'WORKS: The
iiifnrination ia his possession about this
item was that that road was portion of
the main road from Naimnine over which
all the carting to Wiiuna was done. He
recognised the dilliculties of the people
residlent at Wiluna and beyond, and he
would be prepared to go into the corres-
pon deuce whichi the member for Muarebi-
son bad sent along, to the deaprtment, and
he would see that as liberal provision as
possible was made for the -district either
from the funds, provided uinder these Es-
timates or from the Loan Estimates.

Item, Repairing roads damaged by
flood (new work), £E1,100.

Air. PRICE: Would the Minister ex-
plain where this money vas to be ex-
pended? Some time ago he made appli-
cation for some money when there bad
been some very severe floods through the
Southern part of the State, and when a
number of bridges wvere carried away,
and same wniles of road destroyed in the
Plantagenet district. Ufortunately he
could not get assistance to repair the
roads, and he would 'like to know norw
-dire it was proposed that this money
should be spent.

The MIINTSTER FOR WORKS: The
hon. member could be assured that he
might have some hope of sharing in this
vote. The amount was not allocated, and
not even earmarked. Applications were
recived during the last severe winter
from a very large number of road boards
in the South and South-West for grants
towards repairing damage done by floods.
The outcome wa,; that this item was pro-
vided, but nothing had yet been spent.

Mr. JACOBY: Speaking on bridges
generally, hie would like to draw attention
to the fact that there was no provision
on these Estimates for new roads and
bridges. Provision should be made for
a road which happened to he particnlarly
important in connection with the export
of grapes this year, the West Swan Road.
There was a h~ridl-te requlireCd On this road,
and the matter had been mentioned, hot

he was not aware whether any provision
had been made for it.

The MIN2ISTER FOR WVORK,-S: The
hon. member could not be answered gen-
erously. No provision had been made on
these Estimates, but the hon. member
would have a chance of bringing the
matter uip at a later stage.

Mr. JACOBY: This matter was of eon-
sideiajlIe importanice in connection with
the opiening up of a very big industry in
this State. Since the experimental ship-
nient of grapes, arrangvements had been.
,inade for space for the shipment of 0,000
cases of grapes this year to oversca mar-
kets, and the major portioit of these
o2ralies woold be transported over the
West Swan Road wvhere a bridge was
badly required over Ellen's Brook. The
State was in a magnificent position for the
development Of this trade, and it was
to be hoped the Minister would recognise
the importance of the request.

Mr. SCAflDAN: On last year's Esti-
mates there had been an amount provided
for repairs to the Helena River bridge at
Onildford. Apparently this money had
niot been expended, nor -was there any pro-
vision on this year's Estimatesi for a re-
vote, yet it was understood the material
for the work was on the Guild ford rail-
way station. The ,work was urgently
needed. Would the Minister give ank as-
surance that it would be carried out?

The MINISTER FOR WORKS: The
reason why it appeared the money bad not
been expended was because the sum bad
been transfarred to another itemn covering
repairs to three idifferent bridges in the
Guildford municipality. For this purpose
a total amonunt of £1,259 2s. Gd. had been
spent last year. 1%s for the question
raised by the member for Swan, the Gov-
ernment realised [lie imnportance of the
fruit export industry, and hie hoped it
would be possible to give every reason3-
able assistance to that industry.

(M1r. Brown took tltr Chair.)

Harhours and Rivers, £E11,418.
Iteni, Derby Cattle Yards, reconstruc-

tion (iiew work), £1,000.
Mr. HOLMAN: Would the Minister

give same information in connection with
this item?
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The MINIS-'TER FOR WORKS: The
item represented the reeonstruction of
the cattle yards. which had been rendered
necessary by the destruction of the tim-
ber.

Mr. Osborn: It is to he hoped the Goy-
erment will Powellise the new timber.

The MINISTER FOR WORKS: All
timber used in the North-West was now
being, Powellised. In addition to the de-
cay of the old timber there had been the
desirability of removing the yards to a
new site.

_1r. ITOLM1AIN: With regard to the
damage caused hy white ants, had any
experiments been made with white ant
exterminators with the view to 'preventing
the immense los~s involved?

The Minister for Works: All these
exterminators have been tried in the
North.

31r. HIOLMANX: Why had the depart-
ment not exp~erimented with the local
white ant exterminator instead of relying
upon the imported article? Very serious
complaints had been made a little while
ago.

Mr. Swan: There is an improvement
now.

The MINISTER FOR WORKS: Every
knowii white ant exterminator had been
tested. If any new compound could be
produced he could assure the hon. member
that a few pounds' expenditure would not
prevent the making of a trial.

Item, Rottnest, baths near jetty (new
work), £2489.

'Mr- SCAflI)N:. Would the Minister
give some information as to the intention
of the Government in this connection 9
Some years ago the Labour G-overnmnent
bad provided a sum of money for the con-
struction of bathing sheds, etcetera, at
Cotlesloc. Recently be found that more
np-to-date changing sheds -had been pro-
vided, with the result that the sheds orig-
inally provided for the free use of the
public were absolutely neglected, and had
been allowed to fall into a disgraceful
condition, presumably in order to compel
people to use the newer sheds, for which
they had to pay a fee. It was to be
hoped this experience would not he re-
peated at Rott-nest.

The MINISTER FOR 'WORKS: The
present proposal was simply to provide
a safe bathing place for the holiday
makers at Rottncst. Nothing- elaborate
was contemplated, as would he seen by
the amount provided. It was intended
merely to make a shark-proof enclosure.
The caretaker at Rottuest wrould see to it
that the place was properly looked after.

Item: Swan River, improvements to
foreshore at Nedlands, grant on pound
for pound basis (new work), £500.

Mr. PRICE: Would the Minister tell
the Committee which local authority, if
any, had control of the foreshiore at Ned-
lands, or whether, as a matter of fact, the
foreshore at that place was not private
property? It'-was well known the locality
round about was private property and
was being, exploited in the interests of a
particular individual.

The MINISTER FOR WORS: The
local authorities concerned were the Subi-
aco municipal council and the Claremont
roads board. Thiese two bodies exercised
control over the foresh ore, their division
being the road along which the Nedlauds
tramline ran. As mayor of Subiuco at
the time the Nedlands tramway schemae
was developed be had had pleasure in
arranging as one of the conditions of that
scheme that these local authorities should
get the ownership in fee simple of a cer-
tain portion of the foreshore. The local
authorities held that fee simple, and in
addition the Suibiaco council had insisted
upon a small camping area being set aside
in fee simple. This beach was one of the
most popular resorts around Perth to-
day. He had visited the place himself on
New Year's evening, when there was pre-
sen one of the biggest crowds he had seen
congregated onl any niver or ocean beach
at one time. He was lucky in returning-
early because, owing to insufficient trains,
numbers of people had to walk horne.
This vote was promised by his predecessor
and was thoroughly warranted.

MT. Scaddan:; The Minister's pass for
the Nedlauds trains only gave him seating
accommodation when there was room.

The Minister for Works: I have no,
pass.
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Mr. SCA1)li.\: The Ministers tram-
way pass carried him over all the train-
ways. Tire Nedlands Park Bill was passed
ona certain conditions, one being that the
pro~)moter should deposit £1,000 as a guar-
antee to tarry out certain works niamed
in the provisional order. These works
were now tarried out, anid in addition
there werc baiths provided wvhich, outside
I he surif bathing-. were the best in the
metropolitan district. The promoter de-
sired to extend these baths but could not
do so owing- to jack of fruds. The Mini-
ster ight consider the advisability, now%
the wvorks were carried out, of returning
that deposit of £:1,000. The promoter
would probably give a guarantee that the
money would be expended in further im-
provements wiclh woulId be of benetit to
the people generally.

The NIINISTER FORl WORKS: So
long as the Commii ttee were satislied,
there was no objection to returning thie
dcposit. 'The baths needed enlarging, anid
it would be to public advantage if thle
nioneY wvas spent in ri at direct ion.

Buildings, CM0.277.
Item. I-ay River school. lent quoaitems

(new work). E95.
Mr. PRICE: This was tine school to

which thre teacher wvas sent who had to
spend the nig-ht in the goods shed at
Narrikup railway siding. What qinarters
w,,s it intended to erect?

The MINISTER FOR WORKS: The
qunarters wvould be of the ordinary design
for a s9ingle teacher, canvas and scantling
with iron raof. 'They would not lie elab-
orate. bnt would be cool1 and comfortable.

Mr. PRICE: This was one of thre wet-
test districts, in thle State. The trouble
was the building mighlt be too cool. The
department should erect a weatherboard
building.

The MINISTER PFOR WVORKS: I
will sliow von the plan at the office anid
we wvill discuss it there.

Item. Victoria Park school, drainage
aid galinrenovations and other im-
provenients (new work), £456.

Mr. CORDON: Though not in favour
of thre itemr, hie did not intend to move its
reduction, but it was a waste of money.
Nearly vl.000 had been spent in trvirw

to improve the drainage of a building
originally pilaced in a swamp and right at
the end of thre district. It would be better
to abolish the school and build a new one
in the centre of the district. It was
doubtful whether the money now being
spent would properly fulfil the object.
On.- one occasion the health authorities
condemned the building anid took action
to prevent lhc classes being continued
nt il the Gov-ernmien t commenced to im-

prove it.

Mr. P'RICE: The school would never b
healthy in its present position, and there
was iilways liability to an outbreak of ill-
ness among the children. The depart-
ment would have done better had they
erected a new school in a more suitable
locality.

'fre MINISTR FOR WORKS: The
oficeis of the department advised that
the improvements proposed Would be ef-
fective. The board of health saw the
plans anid considered the improvements.
would be likely to remove the trouble. in
the circumstances the department wver.e
warranted in proceeding with the work.
To remove the school would be anr expen-
sive proceeding. The item included
general improvement to the school tire-
Inises, the class rooms, anid so forth. The
building would be again inspected, if the
member for Canning desired it. iii order
to make assurance doubly sure in regard
to the effectiveness of the alterat ions. The
health of the children must be the first
consideration; and if the improvements
wvould not prove effective, steps would be
taken) to meet the reqguirements of Vic-
toria Park.

1 tern. Youanine tent school araid qutaters
I new work). C21 0.

Mr. O'IUOGEE: Was the erection
of' a tent school justified in a district
where there were severa.l hundred p~eople,
anid a district whlich wvas one of the most
pronisinz in the State? The erection of
flimisy structures, which could not be re-
moved except at considerable cost, 'was a
wrong policy. There were three of these
tent schools in t he Forrest electorate, cost-
ing from £151) to £201) echl. In a d]is-
trict where seantlingg were going to waste
the price wvas altogether excessive. He
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had suggested to the department placing
these tent schools onl trucks at the dif-
ferent timber camlps. so that they could
be easily removed onl the rai6 at the end
of six months, when operations were car-
ried further afield; bitt tite departmnent,
,)n the advite of Mlillars' Company, aban-
doned the idea, though it was worthy of
a trial. The schools were doing some
grood. but there was itoo much delay on
the part of the Education Department.
One locality in his electorate had been
asking for" educational facilities for 12
months. There were four additional
schools required to serve 30 or 40 children
in each place. The 'Minister had promised
that to-morrow hie would make a special
effort to have the work put in hand.
Thjere wvould be no. difficulty in the Works
lDej artuin i gett Ii oil with tile work at
lime.

'rThe MINISTER FOR? WORKS: As
to Youaione tile report which hie had
stated that there were about 20 child-
tell there of the school age without educa-
tional facilities. Therefore it was neces-
sa Iv to provide at small school, and qitar-
ten, for a single mal. This was what was
proposed to be done with the item.

,Mr. Holban: There woulId be double
lie nutmber of children there in a few

months.
,fhe MINISTER FOR WORKS: If

the item had not been anticipated, be
would consider the propriety of getting a
more suitable building erected. From
what he had heard of Youttinme it wvas
likely' to be at permanent and growing
place. and plerhaps worthy' of better pro-
viio. As to the representations made
by the member for Forrest. perhaps he
would send to the Works Department the
proposal which lie had already sent to
the Education Department, and a report
would be made onl it by the officers of tlte
department.

Mr. O'floghlen: How long would it
take I

The MINISTER FOR WORKS: Not
more than a day or two if the staff was
not busy, but the staff had been working
to its fullest extent. and members should
not therefore harshly criticise the delays
which lhad taken place.

Mr. TROY: When he beard the de-
partment itended to erect a tent school
at Vouanme he went to tlte Education Be-
pat'tment and pointed out the absurdity of
it, because it would be a wvaste of money.
However the department said they in-
tended to go oil with the erection of thle
school. The experience of Sandstone
should have taught the department that
the erection of a rent school at a place
like Youannie would be a waste of money.
W\hilst there might be 20 children there at
the present time, the population was 400
or 500 and would be double tia~t by the
end of the year. A great deal of develop-
ment work was being donte, and the popu)1-
lation must increase. At the same stage
in the history of Santdstone there was a
population thiere of 700, and only 25
children in the place. Hinters would not
take their children there because no educa-
tional facilities were provided. Immedi-
ately a school was provided tlte people
would bring their families, and in a few
months there would be htundreds of child-
ren at Youannie which was likely to be
one of thle biggest mining towvns in tlte
State.

Item, Erection of humapy for Pensioner
TLeahy (Works Department, revote), £3.

Mr. BATH: One would thitnk the de-
partment were gohig to erect a kennel
for a dog by thle wvay in which this item
wa~s stated (ant the Estimates, and it seemed
that the job was so stup~endotus that the,
amount had to lie carried over from one
Estimate to another.

The MINISTER FOR WORKS: This'
personi was camped on Government land,
and Itad been turned off it. After lie was
turned off, provision, a little better than
that practically taken from him. was made
for him.

Mr. ROLMIAN: tseahy was an old
pioneer of the State; lie had walked from
Oeraldton to the Kimberleys. and when
the Works Department were building a
home for anl old battler such as this manl
was they nmight treat him with reasonable
consideration, and build him a comfort-
able home.

The AfHNISTER FOR WORKS: In-
1luiries would be made into the matter to

see if further expenditure was warranted.
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He (the Minister) bad no personal know-
ledge of the mall, or the circumstances.

Item, Grants-in-aid for construction and
additions to Mechanics' Institutes, Miners'
Institutes, and Agricultural Halls, £2,600.

Mr. SCAT)DAN: What action was it
proposed to take as to the difficulties aris-
ing from time to time as to trustees of
these halls? Trouble arose recently in
his electorate by the trustees refusing to
hand over the keys, and the people ware
not able to ure the hall. The department
might give further consideration to the
Appointment of trustees, and probably
it would be better if all these halls were
vested in -the Works Department.

The MINISTER FOR WORKS: There
had been a certain amount of trouble in
other places in addition to that referred
to by the hon. member, owing to trustees
leaving the district, or trustees taking up
a peculiar attitude in regard to the balls.
He was inclined to think the most satis-
factory solution for the Government was
not to part with the fee simple of the laud
on which institutes were erected, and to
avoid the appointment of trustees and
allowv the halls to be managed by commrit-
tees of management. At present the
.usual procedure was for the land and
buildings to be vested in permanent trus-
tees. While there was an annual change
of committees of management they were
liable to get at loggerheads, and trustees
were liable to come and go. He had
already under consideration the desirabil-
ity of altering the regulations in the direc-
tion he had indicated, and he proposed to
make a recommendation to Cabinet on
the subject.

Item, Grants for erection of roads
board offices, £750.

Mr. HOLIAN: On what basis was the
prant for the erection of roads board
-offices made?

The MIfNISTER FOR WORKS: These
rants were all made under regulations,

but he had not a copy with him; they
were printed, and he would supply the
member with a copy to-morrow.

Vote put and passed.
Vote, Sale of Government Ptoverty

Trust Account, £C58,653:

Air. SCADflAN: It was found that the
total proceeds from the sale of Govern-
ment property amounted to £159,000.

The Minister for Works: The hon.
member was taking the amount from the
1st of July, 1904.

Mr-. SCADDAN: The whole of the pro-
ceeds to date amounted to about £159,000,
of which no less than £153,401 was from
the sale of property procured by the ex-
penditure of loan moneys. This would
really account for the expenditure of
abou-t four times that amount of loan
moneys. When the property was sold,
was each department permitted to deduct
the amount expended from loan funds to
procure this property, from the capital
expended on the work? For instance, no
less than £28,604 was provided by the
sale of property secured with money
raised in connection with the -Goldfields
Water Scheme. Did that affect the peo-
ple who had provided the sinking fund
and interest charges; was it deducted
from the capital expenditure in connec-
tion with those works?

The Minister for Works: Yes.
Mr. SCADDAN: Where did the reduc-

tion operate in connection with the Gold-
fields Water Scheme? The figures for the
capital expenditure had not altered, to his
knowledge. This £28,000 really accounted
for an original expenditure of £100,000.
If that £100,000 had not been deducted
from the capital expenditure in connec-
tion with the scheme, the people of the
goldfields had to find approximately
£6,000 per annum for the purpose of
meeting the sinking fund and interest
charges on that account, from which they
derived no benefit whatever. Was it the
£28,000 or the £100,000,which was deduc-
ted from the capital expenditure?

The MINISTER FOR WORKS
Whilst he could not give the bon. member
definite information as to whether the
original cost of the Government property
sold was credited or the sale price was
credited, :he thought that it was the lat-
ter; and it had to be borne in mind that
the scheme had had the use of that pro-
perty from the time of the purchase until
it haa deteriorated to the value at which
it was sold. In regard to the Goldfields
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Water Scheme new expenditure was con-
tinually taking place and, therefore, the
capital was liable to show an increase in
spite of reductions of that description.

Vote put and passed.
This concluded the Estimates of Rev-

enue and Expenditure for the year.
Resolutions as passed in Committee of

Supply granting supplies amounting to
£2,489,018 from Consolidated Revenue,
and a further sum of £56,553 from the
Sale of Government Property Trust Ac-
count were formally reported.

On motion by the Premier report from
Committee of Supply adopted.

-House adjourned at 9.35.

Thursday, 191h ranuary, 1911.

Papers presented .......................... 3121
r so:Timber leass, r"turn..............3121

ills Brdget -WlgmrupBailway Extension,
CornC......... ................. 3$121

Eedistrlbntion of sets, 2a., Cmr.......... 3125
Suply, 37,00, le..................3158Adjournment, Friday sitting ................ 8aim

The PRESIDENT took the Chair at
4.30 p.m., and read prayers.

PAPERS
By the Colonial

tion of pastoral
the Menzies Local

PRESENTED.
Secretary: 1, Resumnp-
leases. 2, By-laws of
Board of Health.

QUESTION-TIMBER LEASES,
RETURN.

Hon. At L, MOSS (without notice)
asked the Colonial Secretary: When will
the Minister lay on the Table the return
with reference to timber leases?

The COLONIAL SECRETARY re-
plied: I have sent a reminder to the
Lands Office to-day. I expected I would
have had it to lay on the Table to-day,
but it has not arrived. I will make in-

quiries. It will probably be laid on the
Table at the next sitting.

BILL - BRIDGETOWN-WILGARRUP
RAILWAY EXTENSION.

Seeond1 Reading.
The COLONIAL SECRETARY (Hon.

J. D). Connolly) in moving the second
reading said: It wvill not be necessary to
speak at any length in moving the second
reading of this Bill, inasmuch as it is
simply a Bill for a short extension of the
line now under construction from Bridge-
town to Wilgarrup. The Bridgetown-
Wilgarrup line. which was passed last
session, is the first section of a rail-way
which will eventually go from Bridge-
town to the Southern Ocean about Den-
mark or in that locality.

Eon. J. F. Cullen: And on to Albany,
of coutse.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: It
will go round by Albany because Den-
mark is connected with Albany.

Hon. W. Kingsmill: Are you going to
build it all from the one endI

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: Yes,
it will be built from the Bridgetown end.
This railway runs into the karri country,
and it is to tap this country that this
short extension is asked for. The Rail-
way Department some time ago called for
tenders for 6,000 loads of karri for the
building of wagons. Karri grows only in
that corner of the State and is rather
scarce, bfit by an extension of the Wil-
garrup line for three miles in the direction
it is intended the line shall ultimately
follow, as I have already indicated, it will
run into the good karri country. When
the Railway Department called for ten-
ders for this kaa-ri they received a tender
at 75s. a load. Later on the contractors
stipulated that if they were allowed to
bnild three miles of railway from Wil-
garrup southwards they could reduce their
price by 5s. a load, which would make a
difference of £1,500 to the department on
that one contract. The Government, how-
ever, would not consent to allowing a pri-
vate railway to be built into the State
system, but if the contractors would make
a larger reduction than 5s., or a reduction
which the Government deemed sufficient,

3121


